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WARS AND LUMOURS 0F WARS.

The upl>erniost thought with every ont, as we write, is the outbreak
of' trouîble iii Europe. France lias Il let loose the dogs of wvar," and, un-

1ess a nierciful Providence interpose, die " lavoc" will be fearful. Botît
ZFranfce and l>russia are first-rate powers, equippe(I with weapons of the
iiost deadly and destructive character,the eagerness and enthiusiasm with
which they rush to arms is something truly appalling, and says but littie
for the civilization, flot to say the ('hristianity, of the combatants.

A terrible confhict, to ail appearamce, irnpends. Tîtere is imiminent
danger that nearly ail Euiropo inay become involved iii the struggle.
Aus,-tria menaces I>russia, in the hope of averging lier defeat at Sadlowa.
flenmark sides with Austria, in hope of regaining lier iost provinces ini

Sclileswi-Holstein. Wlîile Italy, tempted by the promised wvithdrawal

of the French troops froin. Rome, and the prospect of obtaiîuiw.. lho
seven-hilled 2itv for lier capital. is preparing to fall into line, 011 the sanie

side
North Cermany, on the other biaud, is ail unit for the Prussiaiî cause,

and the Southern Confede-.oraio will probably follow the Iead, although.

less eagerly, through sympathy ivitlî Austria. Russia Icans in the sanie
direction, not, perhaps, from any direct interest in the quarrel. Ibut iii

hope of finding ber opportunity, in the general rnelée, of putting an cend
to the Ilsick man" (Trkey>, and seizing upon the spoil. In wbich case,
England, averse as ,-he is to war. will he compei.led, by treaty oligatiolns,
as well as by regard to lier own interests, ta resist lier, as she did iii tlie

Crimea. lier relationîs to Belgium would equally endanger a b)-rk
wýith France, should the French Emperor, invade that comntry' . We
S11oi11( then have France, Austria, Italy, Turkey, and Denmnark, Cage
against Pruis-ia, North and South Crermnany, Russia, Belgium, 1n1 Ynl
Land and the horrors of sucli a strug!Et who can conceive



WARs AND) OtM1{ F WARS.

With thie ori-in (if t lie quarrel, -%v hiave ,îtîn o iul ol

like iurslv(s wlîu ave neyer been uîîtîated into the ilîysterîes ut
Etiro1itaii liidornacy, oriade Ilt le balance of' l>i'<r" a study,cea hardlv«
s-ee lîow tue proposai to plaý,e a ( ernian Prince uipun the throuie of Spait'
shoiuld convulse a henuisphere, and mnust be excujsed, therefîre, iï tboy
think. with the English press generally, thiat France, especiallv now that
tlhe oliio.xius iniîmation lias been ivithdrawîî, Ilis withjout a slîadow
of excuse or juistification," for the blood she iabout to shed. Any sucb

losdrton, however, would naturally have small wveîght with the liero
of the cviip d'effit, compare(l wîth the bumbling of Bismnarck, or the
"rcctifving" of tho Frcnchi frontier. The first Napoleon, wh'ile deluging

Europe withi blood, could gravely rebuke bis officers for sorne trifling in-
humanity, and the nepliew hurîs bis biaif million of men upon the col-
umns of the enerny, with as little feeling, probably, as if lie were throw-
in- a dice box!

But w'batever wo may thilik of tho origil of the trouble, tbe facts are
iiost I)orteiltous, and cannot fail to awaken the deepest anxiety in every
Clhristian mîflo. The query on everybody's lips is, wbat will be thle is-
sue of the struggl 1( ?R' is une, however, wbichi no bumaîî foresigbit can
answer. The- triumphi of France, or of Prussia, is of trifing moment
in comparison of the bearing wliichi their successes or reverses niay have
on tlie spiritual destinies of th li umaîî race. "lThe k,-ingdom is tlie
Lord's, and Ile is governor among the nations ;"and the interest of the
confiet, to, every Chiristiani man, ivill centre in the extent to ivhich it
may promote the, spread of Bible truth, and of reilgious liberty, and
thus 1)rel»sret fe way for the coingI of HiniI "whose rigbt it is" to

That if will Ilturni ouf for the furtherance of the gospel," on wvhose
banners soever victory may percb, we may rest assured. The Lord will
make the wrath of mari to praise llim, and foi1 the arch-t-emy withbhis own
successes. H1e bas done it so often before, that we only wonder the devii

measures bis strength and skill ivitb the Almigbty and all-wvise God any
more. The Lord's work caii iicver retrograde. His plans neyer fail.
But the extent to wbicb the present struggle is to further the cause of
truth and righteousness depends 011 the use of means, and very muelb,
humanly speaking, on the attitude Britain may assume with regard f0
if. Her involvement in it would be a calamity the magnitude of which,
it is impossible to estimate. Slie bas, liadeed, been so uniforraly victori-
ous in any recent encouniter in which she lias been engaged, that we



WA1iES AiNI) lRINOURiS OF WAtI S. 4î7

alio.;t takie it for grantedl tlat rewoul be in tis. \Vo beijeve it

-%voiuht bc so ,tlîat slîw' but attie fo r thle rilIt- for libeirty, anîd

litmaity, and l'rot est a-it .iii, ani not; for 1 'ride or cn et;and Mi

sucli a coîîtest, whio eaui doibt, the isuIii stich a ce t1me Lord of

Hlosts is ivith u-s," and wouIldsrl, go' forth Nvîth oui' armies
TlruhIbmn Ne ,Itootid do val tantt lv fo r i le i is thiat, shoul trcadt(

down our ceie(s."

Buut tlie vîctory would be dearly purclîased. ler resotirces w<'iild

prohably bic so cphdthlat it. wouhi he years before suie cafflde.tiiiume,
ivit1i the sanie efficielncy, tie work sie i., llol (oittg, directiv andi 11ii -

reetly, ii the spread of t1ie unpl ad te upowers oC damkiiess -,vuuld
rejoice to sec the sltdwon thle dil of humini nge. turned Iiack
maiiy degrees.

.As is usuiai at sucli tîmes111, oui. îîrîî;lietîc pnliînostîcators are very mucli

excited, and very busy. Severai valîti oîtlp'rr aie ciph(inu g

again, and eookin7 t/i JrJîgures to iiiake thent suit the altitecdiruusaics
these wars and conmmotions heiig to tliemi tihe sure prîr,,mî'sor.r of the

conming of Christ, and of the end o.F thie worid 'Onîe of t heii, Linder

thre caption, -Whiat Is ahcead ?" savs:-

The imterpreters oif pIoplhecy hiave l'y îîretty geiieral couSent regard-
cd 1860 as the' termination of the 1260) yvars so ofiii iiieiitioli(dl it the
prophetic scrîptures,., after whîch therc was to lw sev(Il vears adilitiolial,
auJ thii would coine the dlowuifall of the 2Antivhrî>tîaîî sv'stela descril'cd
under various tnmes. 'l'ie, developnieîîts of 1 SC) 7 wVîeierfeloei
for with awve ly nîany - but, eveni lefore tlr:ît vear arriveil, >o1iie calcula-
tors, if wc rememiber ilît, sliowved thiat tlîree vears slrould l'c addeil on
accounit 'if the cliangîes whichi had týaken Lacc in the mode (1(iiUii
fine. Tis would, of' course, inakie 1,S70 thc mlioluetous vear. We dIo
niot uîîdcrstand the reasons or argume(ntçs of t1iee lîîturî'retî ani have
formed nt) opinion as to the eorrectncss of' tîteir vîetws: bot it înust bc cvi-
dent to ail tliat there is souietliing not le-ss cxtraordinary thani important
groîng, oli"O.

On thiat point, hiowcvcr, we advisc ail our readers to be easy. "' Ii
your patience possess ye your souis,." Tiiese liortents arc flot more

ouminous than theuy have been fiftv tinies befî're. If wc understaîîd any
thlîig of prophecy tire uanrace lias a lonles of its eartl home

as yet, and the chilîl is stili unborn whoa iili live to hcear the cry "B'1aby-

on is failen, is fallenl " But Nvhcther or miot, if we are -ini Cirist," and

hioping for pardon tliroîîgh is bioî"i alone, wc are ready for biis comingr

whiether at îleath, or at thle judgment. And, thierefore, we hescech you,
dear reader, iii Cliiî-st's stc-adl, be "- reconciied to ý,3c-d ;" and themi like
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Daniel, il Go thy way tilt the end be ; for thou shait i'cst, and stand iii
thy lot at the end of the (lays."

Mcanwhile, let us carncstly pray for our country, and our Queen, in
the crisis that is upon us, and look up in humble confidence that

"TiE LORD IZEIGNE.TU !"

ON THE IZEViSION OF THE ENGLISH TRANSLATION 0F
THE SCRIPTURES.

BY TUE IZEV. PPoFEssoit NErNVI, M.A., NEw C0LLEG'E.

[The following admirable and exhaustive paper was prepared by
request of the Congregational Union of England and WTales, and read
before it at its May meeting.]

The Revision of the English Scrîptures-why sliould the Churiiches
encourage their scholars to tindertake it

For the following reasons:
1. The present version was completed in the year 1610 (first publisbied

in 1611). During the 2-60 years whichi have siiice clapsed, by the
uniremitting labour of a noble succession of Biblical scholars, a far more
accur.ate and extended knowledge of the Scriptural languages liashbeen
acquired than was then attainable. Within this period, the great doc-
tors of Hebrcw and Chaldaic learning, the Buxtorfs, Glassius, Lighitfoiât,
Casteil, Schultens, Kennicott, the 'Alichaelises, Gesenius, Ewald, have
livcd and laboured. Stili greater bias been the progress iade iii the
study of Greek. A host of distinguishied sehiolars have in various ways
contributed to> a more sound and extensive knowledge of thils languiage ;
the nies of Schleusner, Bretschineider, WVahl, Tittmann, Bornemanin,
Winer an(l Green, are representatives of a large and careful investigation
of -what is special ini the lexicography, idiom, and grammar of the New
Testament dialect; and a large and increasimg succession of wvell-qualified
commentators have skilfully applied the principles and results thus,
established to the elucidation of the sacred text.

This more extended knowledgc of the original languages bias ievealed
the existence of inany eirors in our common version, and at the saine
time given to us the power of correcting thein. So great have been the
advances niade, that evenl a beginner in Greek soon finds himsclf in a
position to aflirin, respecting not a few passages in the New Testament,
that the English version does not l)resent the meaning of the wvriter.
0f a still larger number of passages, aIl competent seholars are unani-
mous in declaring that our translators are in the wrong. ln others,
where a wrong meaning han not been given, the rendering is so obscure
that the true sense is altogethepr missed. It is truc that the passages
wrongly or darkly rendered, bear but a sînali p)roportion to the entire
extent of Scripture; nevertheless, their total number is not inconsider-
able, and the higher our estimate of the valuq- of the Word of God, the
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more serious is the (lefect thence arising seen to be, and the more
imperative the duty of cndeavouring to our utmost to remoye it.

2.Again. During the same period, an amount of rescarcli, whiclî it
is no exaggeration to eall immense, bias heen given to the examination
and correction of the original texts. At the date of our translation, the
publishied texts of the New Testamenît (and there were several of tlîem)
were but the first endeavours of men wvho were feeling their wvay ini a
new undertaking. Even the edition whichi, frorn the fame of its printer
and the empty boast of its unknown editor, acquired so undeserved a
pre-eminence as the " Textus IReceptus," had net as yet issued from the
press of the Elzevirs. * The scienîce of Textual Criticisrn wvas but in its
infancy. Comparatively few MSS. lîad been examined, and these but
imperfectly. The skill to decipher their contents and tc, discern their
value wvas only to a small degree then possessed. The position now is
altogether différent ;the principles of criticism have been investigated,
t.he materials for the application of thema have be.-n accun.ulated, and
s'kill in the lise of them. acquired. The libraries of Europe, and even of
the East, have been ransacked. New and most valuahie MSS. have
l)eefl brouglit to liglit. The contents of these, and of those already
known, have been subjected to ant exaînination the înost rigid and
minute, and l)y a severity of labour of wvhich those who have neyer
hiandled ancient documents eau form. but the dimmiiest conception, a
precious store of evidence bias been collecte(l. The citations of Seripture
by ancient Christian writers have also beeîi carefully collected, and
extant ancient versions been subjected to diligenît scî'utiny. As the
resuit of ail this, w-e are now constrained to declare of several passages
in1 our Bibles that they are unauthioriscd intruders into the hioly place;
.an(l in the case of miany more, can approximate more closely and more
confidently than w-as. possible thiree centuries ago to the very words of
the sacred writers.

3. Aniotiier reasoît for rex-ision arises from. the change whicl1,1i1
consequence of the process of growth attaching to ail living languagfes,
b)as taken place iii the mneaning of words since the tiine of the Tudors
and Stuarts. The plîraselogy of our version wvas to soine extent antiqLue
at the date of its publieation ,the language of Tyndall's tranislation,
which was a fîîll century carlier, bcling vcry clo-Sely followed. Anîl
ali hi the gcîîcral. use of the Eîîtlishi Scriptures lias in some nicasure
t.entled to mnaiîîtain some of its arcliaisms in familiar lise, even thjis strong-
conservative influence lias not heen potent enoungh to withistaudj thle
steady aid certain progress of hunguistic chang I h las hience corne to
pass thiat p.a,ýsa;îes whîclh did once convev to the 1Eng ish rea(lcr the
nîeaning of the inspired wvrîter, have now, )y uno faiudt of the transiators,
ceased to (Io so. The ternis employed have iii sonie cases acquired a
sense, the reverse of that originally convey ed by thern, and in iaiany
others have passed altogether out (of use. Lists of tlîese eqîîivocal,
îinmeaning, aid obsolete expressions ]lave at varions bines beit-e pub-
lishied;1- and whien, frorn wvhatever cause, such a book as the Bible bias

*It was pubiished first iii 16?4, and again in 1633. It is lef thc i'rcfacc of the latter edition that
the editor "rites IlTextum ergo habes X1une ab otnnihus re.-eptum."

f E.,q., by Matthew Pilkington, 1759 ; Dr. Svniouds, Profenuor of Moderi ii(tory at Camnbridge,
1789 ; In thony Pin-ver, " New and L iterai TranZ-iation C! the New restaix.ciit," 1764; mlore rccentiy,
Wright, IlBible Word Blook-."
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corne te needl a special glossary for the explanatiou of its lauiguage, it
zmnust be p>atent te aitat the timie for a r(àiisi(?ii bas arrived1.

4. Iu addition to this darkening of counsel b)y words withouit know-
Iedge (iie/urns si nt, nues ruibis imperi/is), a serions imperfection attaches
te our version fromn the unfortunate fou(lness of the transiators for
variety, leadmng thini te rendier by différent. Englishi ternis, -%ords that
are itlent-ical in thbe original ; andi bence, aise, l'y a not unnatural
seqlîc, to emîdloy a single Englishi terni as the equivalent of varions
words dîistinguîitslîable frein eachi other by defluite (lifférences of mean-
ing. It is ini tis chîefly tlîat our transiators are open ta. blame. Tfli
otiier det'ects in cur version arise alînost exclusively frei causes over
whichi tlhy bail ne control ; but for this they are wholly responsible.
It is the resuilt, flot of accident, but of design. The avowal is made in
their namne, that they "(diti flot tie theiselves to a uniformity of phras-
ing, or te au ideîitity of ,%ordls."Il Iloiw serions a defect thiis is, is
patent to ail hy whom the Bible is studied for instruction and guidance,
andl not sîniply as a breviary by whiich devotional fe, lin<' is stimulated
and sustaine(l. It bias been te the Eîîglîsli reader a inost frtuitfuil source
of înisunderstanding and erre r; and even those wvlo have been able to
use the orîuin)a]s have n,)t found it easy te, escape frein the smares jute
-%vhichi early faniiliaritv with the coxunon version lias led tiiex. Lt bias
wroughlt the twofld mii.sehief of conccaling the true and sîîggestiug the
false. Notably, ini the argunwntatîvc p)assaýges of the opsie f anit
lias largely pr(wentedtl Ui right apprehieusion cf bis nie.iningx The
ambigu ities which attachi te suieli wor(15 as coniversationi, bld, iiistry,
ordain, rernission, son, tablesý, unhcblief; are kîîewî' tto vverv careful
student cf the Bible. The différence iii the meaning' hiL beloug-s te
these wor(Is, according as oue or another terin is use(l in the (r.-iflal. is
very great, and only eri and wrong rail result from tie dîsre-ard of
it. 1aistakinty efforts have, it is true, been mfadeC by coifpcteiit ii
te p)lace the Englishi reader Mi a better position ; but wlîen it is stated
that tlîree imperial volumnes, at an expense of five and a lial.f gu)iiiezs are
needed as a supplemneut te the Seriptures, hecause of this onie source cf
uncertainty alone, the need fer revision is conclusively proved, for* it is
plainly beyond our power te boast, as Thoinas Fuller boasted, Il that
with Jaceb we have rollcd away the stone froni the mouthi cf tlie W'ell
cf Life, so that even Racliels, wcak Nwomeii, ruay freely coi-ne, both te
drink themselves, and te water the flecks cf their fiiiiilies."t Tfli
stone is stili tiiere, and our liachels cazi often drink onl- frein muddy
pools by tlîe inouthi cf the wvell. The cicar, cool waters of the de1pthis
are still beyond thein.

For these four reasons, tlieu, under ecdi cf wliich it woeuld be easy te
accumulate varied illustration, viz., because tlîe advances made in our
knowledge cf Ilcbrew anI Greek show that ne incousiderable mnmber
cf passages are incorrectlv rendered ; because more extended researchi
and more careful examination cf the texts cf the origilnals show that our
Bibles contain sonie things wvhich they ought net te cont-ini ; because
the growthi cf lauguage and change cf habits have rendered inany pass-

Preface to Authorised Version.

t Church iiist, cctit. xii,, bo.ok x., sect. iii.
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ages obscure or indecorous, and because of the mnanier iii whiclî iniport-
mit a'îd quas%ýi-techinical terms are inasked to the Englishi reader,sota
either tiîcir identity i.s concealed or their diver-sity confi>undId ;-on
these grounds scholars hiave long been agrecd that our version iýS ii eed
of revision. At the present time, there is a miost reniarkahle consent of
opinion, and whien from the archbislîop's throiîe at D)ublin, the episcopal
palaces at CGloucester and Salisbury, the d-maneries of' Canterbury and
Chester, the prebendal stali of St. Pauit's, the divinity chair of Cam-
bridge, is Iicar( iii statelier and more soiiorous tones the dleinand which.
Nonconformist seholars have aforetimes uttered, and even the Old alita-
groiîist of chiange is now taking its place abreast of its youngei- namnesake,
tlwe lJri/iislt (Marterly, it mnust be cleur to most that the tinie for ally
serions controversy trpon the point has passed away.

Against this concurrence of opinion, there is scarcely anything to be
arrayed, except the fear of disturbing the ininds of unlettered men, anti
of dcstroying their confidence in the Bible. But to disturb is sometunes
a tluty. Whien mcei are mistaking the imperfect for the perfect, accept-
ing as absolute what is conditional merely, declarîng the fallible to be
infallible, or throughi desire of evading rcsponsibility and effort are
îxnproperly eagcr to rest ani he thankful ; then it is both wise and kind
t() disturb their false security. iMorcover, the fact that impurfections
andi errors attachi to the present verion is îîot and cannot bc concealed.
The pulpit at tinies proclaims it, the conscientious teacher lias often to
affirimn it, and references are ruade to it ini newspapers and magazines.
The disturbance, therefore, of the unquestioning confidence of past
generations is inevitable. Revision will iiot incroase, but will greatly
remove it. Revision niay occasion a teniporary discomfort to a fewy; to
keave things as tliey are is to abandon the unlearned to tic tyranny of
doubts and uncertainties whichi to very miany will be both liainful and
perilous. V/hile men are ignorant of the character and extent of the
changes dernded, their fears will rnagnify them. The mmid that is
unsettled by the annouincernent of defects anti errors will he calîned
whien it learns ho)w slight comparatively they are, aud be grateful when
it secs liow much. brighter the page lias becoîne by the removal of the
blemisti.

The Revision of Uic Scriptures-what is inciuded iii the demand
V/e answer-
1. A careful examination of the authorities for the original text

whcenever the différences of their readings would to any appreciable
extent affect an English. translation. It is flot asked that the revisers
should undertake the great labour of publishingr a corrected edition of
the Hebrewý and Greck. This, as is known to nhost, would ii.vo]ve a
vast amount of toil, which, so far as the present interests of the English
reader are concerncd, would be entireiy useless. This task may be best
ieft in the hands of those who consecrate their lives to this lîoly service.
But in all cases where a difference affectinxg the sense occurs in the
authorties, the revisers should colleet and test the evidence, and rever-
ently aceept the text wvhich. the iargest weight of authority supports.
Where uncertainty exists, the authorities being nearly balanced, the
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fart munst IW coascientiously noted, and the alternative tcxts be duly
recognised.

2. A correction of the translation. iii all places 'where the authorised
version inisrepresents or in)perfectly presents the meaning of the
original. We (Io not a.sk for any such re-translation as would involve a
freàh casting of the style and phraseology of our EingliFlh Seriptures.
Several attenipts of this kind hiave, as is weIl known, been muade, and
their authors have soughit to reclothe the Seriptures in the style of
current speech. 0f thiese, it is enoughi hero to say that, while sorne
have 1)een Wise attemipts, nMost have been far otherviseý. The former
have beeni issuC(l as subsidiary siniply to Scripture study, to awakien

ïteiton ani to assist the understan(ling, and their anthors would be
the last to wvish themn to be adopted Cus the Bible of tlîe nation. The
latter have heen. no sooner publislied thian conlenie(l, and thjeir only
use is to aid to dlemonstrate the unwisdomn of the endeavour. Let the
prescrnt rendering be ret:ýined wlierever it conveys, as in the vast mua-
jority of instances it <lues ccnvey, to the mmnd of ani average reader of
the present day. the sense of the writer, and ]et ahl alterations required
by the laws dfa sourid interpretation be SO muade as to harmonise with
the general style and diction of the rest.

3. The revision should supply, ini the formi of marginal notes, tlue
alternative renderings whenever either the precise zneaniing of the text
cannot be <leduced with certainty, or wvhenever the text itself is un-
settled. Tie evils are iînany and great whichi resuit froru teaching any
who confide ini us to regard that as certitinly knoiwn which. is uncertain
or douliti. There is far too iinucl of this practical falsehood Vo be
fènnd in the b)ook.s of nien. Thiere otiglt to be noune of it ia the Bible
ive "ive Vo unir cotuntrymen.

Two otiier points, thouigh o>f minor conse(llence, oughit niot to be
OVerloOkCl.Al reinarks partaking of the natuire of explaaatory coin-

mtent shotîdd be rigidly exclnded. Siel), for instance, as tlîoie i)0W
largely seattered over tlie pages of our Bibles in the foi-in of chapter

eaîg. If~ any additions he admitted, tlhey slould 1w nothing more
than. the harest 8tatemieat of the contents of the chapter or paragraph.
l'hi translatur shotild Le (hisehiarged frix the office of a cornmnentator.
AIse: inoie careit attention than lias hieretofore been. givea should be
<levoted to the miode of indicating the coruponent ýparts of the several
books of the B3ible. The I)resent distinctions of chapters and -verses have
been franicd upon no intelligent principle. For the Most part, they are
iitterly unauthorised hy anythiag ivlatever in the forin of the most
ancient t.exts, aur to a scarcely greater extent are they justified by the
sense. Thîey are admissible onlv wvIeî viewed as the mniere mlechanism.
of an index. %%lien viewved, and nattnrally they are so Yiewe(l by rnany,
as indicating thé- internai relations of the subject matter, th y become a
serions evil, and particularly so ini the Gospels and Epistles. Let the
present division of chapters and verses (and we have hecorne too familiar
with tliemi te wish whoily to part with theru) be reiegated to the margin,
where they cari do no liai-ni, and ]et the several books be paragraphed
in accordance ivitlî the topics of which they treat.

Sncb, then, iii brief is the work to bc donc, a revision. of the text, a
correction of the translation, a careful indication of' ail uncertainties
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either as to t.ext or rcndering, a removal of ail exegetical additions, and
a wiser division of tlue several parts of cacli book.

Ili.

lie li'evij.)ljof <dlie 111.1ry owni it best . eat.tailnd 7
lucre are foin ways iii wlich the ((.re( îvî-îoîî1 111;y conceivably

be accoinldîshc<ft, vii,:
By the~ self-orliited labouîrs of mlvdl.
By the organised effort of a sirig!, lejiuiiiiiittl()1.
IBy the united action of ail Chiurciies.
By Royal Commission.
Tue first of these may be at once dismissed from consideration , for

although many able and widcly-circulated versions hlave beeni tlîus
executed, as b3, Aquila, Ulfilas, and Jerome in ancient tiînes, and uuuore
recently, and in our own country, by Tyndale, Coverdale, and Rogfcrs,-
and although it is just possible that ia our own day, some two or thirec
undertaking thue task on their own responsibility iniglit produce a work
that would Cwmn a general accel)tance by its nianifest excellence, Vet 110
one who considers the altered conditions of the prol)lem, the diverSifiedl
attainiments needed for the minuter accuracy which is now leuiandcd,
and the uncertainty that muust needs in suchi an effort cnsliroud the
prospect of its ultinate success, will feel that there is any reasonable
probanility that the desired end could thus be attained. As littie likely
is it that, by the second of the mnethods nained, a revisiou could be
secured such as would gain a general acceptance. No arrangement is
nmore to be dIel)recated tlîan one which would affix a denominational
stamip upon the Bible of the Englishi p2ople ; any organised effort -%hlose-
resuit would be to offer an Episcopalian Bible, or a Baptist IBible, or anl
Unitarian Bible for circulation in place of the present Bible, -wouIld
eitiier defeat its own puipose by the resistance it wolild excite, or, l'y
provoking to similar undertakings, give rise to unspeakable iiisclief in
the variety of the Bibles which would thien be brought into use.

Our choice is, then, virtually liînited to one or other of the, two re-
maining methods. Thiat is to say, it must be efiècted either l'y the
conbined and organised action of the churches, their wisest and mos.t
seholarly men being comnrissioned to represent them, to deli*orate on
the general rides of procedure, to select the transiators, distribute the
worlk amongst theun, and finally to review and confirm the ivhole - or Ihy
a Royal Commission appointed by the Supreme executive of thie State,
with authority to select the revisers and direct their labours. The
former of these is clearly the method which is most in harmony witlî our
principles and our general modes of Church action ; and tiiere caut
scarely be a doubot that were ail churclies free, and none were hampered
hy the feelings and habits fostered by a lcngtbened subýjectioni to State
control, this would be the course whiclî would be approved and adopted
by ail. To -ive God's Word to men is the function of the Chiirclî, îîot
of the State. The task of superintending suci «a work is one for ;vhicli
we cati recognise in statesmen, on the groundof their statesni-miship, no
special fitness. The qualifications for ivhich they have been cluosen to

* The so-malled àlattewà' Bible.
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0111(1' are nIo way germane to the cause before us. Their position is no
evdïw ither of piety or Scriptural learnîing, nor of special fitiles-R to

julýgeý ot' the piety and learnirîg of others. The work is the work of
re-ligou)ll 11îerî, and slîouîld he unulertaken and dIii ectedl by religious men.
Ili tilese View5, b)wever, obvions fts tlîey are to oursulves, many whose
<o-<>peration is earnestly desired <bfo ontr h raZD tO hc
foir certain purpose.ýs is the representative of the national life and will, is
luy th;.îîî r-egar<led aus its representative for ail purposes, and thc suprême
exectutive iii the State is so also ini the church. A R~oyal Comnmission is
prol>aly thc ((lly arrangement for the purpose whîeh. Epîscopalians at
lar-e wonild accept, ani therefore. thonghi not to l>e regarded as ini itself
the best înaclîînery for the cnd in view, is prol>ably the 1best that caul he
<levisedI witlî due regard to ail the circuinstaices of the case. Il (>1(er
that the revision inay be accomplished with. IUie maximum of gain and
the niiniiin of injury, it must be effected in the wvay that will secure
tlîe wi(test possible extent of confidence and support. I no othier way
than 1)y a Royal Commission is there any prospect of obtaiingi' the con-
currence of large and important sections of the Chiristian coînmunity
and certain provisions being attached, we, the miembers of the free
('Iurches ought, notwithstanding our preferences, to give to it our
hiearty co-operation. The p)oints upon which, as it seems to ine, we
(uIlçlt to insist, are elhiefly tliese two. First:- That in the selection of
t lie transiators, theComnîuissioners be dîirected to secure the nîost apIirovei1
Thiblical scýo1ars in England and America, without regard to tie detio-
mîunation to wlîich they inay belong ; aild sccondly, that eacl;dezomn)a-
tion of Clîristians be invited (either separately, or if it so prefer, in
coml)inatioul with others) to chose from ainongst its own scholars a coin-
iiiittee of' correspon(lelce ; that to these committees the revised trani<%-
tion bo froin timie to trne subinitted ; and that if to any such coinmittee
the work of the revisers appear open to corrections they slîall bc at
liberty to siibmît a statement of their objection and te rmasons of it,
w'îth the distinict understandine tlîat these shial then receive a full ani
fiair consideration. By some such. arrangement, protection wvould bc
afforded against any doctrinal or ecclesiastical bias that mighit cither by
o)Velriht or design be gliven to any particular passage ; and it would at
the saine time tinie secure the virtual co-operation in the work of a large
11i1î1mber of careful and expcrienced students of the Bible wliose naines
are net publhshed al)roa(i by the iîps of fame. For îniost truc is it, to
lise the wo-rds of Milton, that whien God shiakes a kingdom with strong
and1 healthful commotion, to a general reforming 1 ho rîsst

c cHe henIl aiss ,

Ilus oivii iwork men of rare abilities and more than common understand-
il](, not oilly to look back and revise what hath been tauglit heretofore,
but to gain furtiier, and to go on some îîcw and enlighitcned stcps in tie
dliscovcry of truth." "lAnd if the meni be erroneous who appcar to ho the
leadIiîg schismatîcs, whiat withlholds us but our sloth, our selflshness, and
ulistrust iii the right cause, that we do not give them. gentie meetingôs

aîîd eztc dismissions, that we debate flot and examine the matter
thorouglîly with liberal and frequent audience, if flot for their sakes yet
for our own î' "lBut if they be of those whom God hath fitted for the
siiecial use of these times witlh eminent and ample gifts, and thoso
pîerlîaps neither amont- the pricsts, nor among the Pharisees, and we ini
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the hiaste of a precipitant zeal shial inake, no< distinction, but resolve to
stop thieir mouthis, becautise we fear they Coille witiî new andl <1aieroîiq
opinions, as we commnonly forejti(ge thiem ere we iinderstaiid tlîein, 11
iess than Nwoe to us ;wbile t.hinkiiig thuis ta (lefell( the gospel we are
found the persecutors."

TUE (7RITICISM 0F THE PEW.

what is a iinisier? ai wvhat aire bli, special-what bis extra fune-
tioîis i \Vhat is the staîliî>aît froîn which lie vic-ws his hiearers î ami
wIlat tule staîi<ijpint frolit lniei bis Learers vîew iînîî 1î-are q1uestions of
vast anîd soleini impr ie behîîid whîch streteh boundless regianis of
thoughit, botit foir lay and clericai iîa1 uirers. To enter upon a consideni-
tion of sucb questions, and. thie multituide of topics they suggrest, would
be a very aîtret nd m even iiistruetive task ; but it wvouh, he practi-
eally endless. Qusiîssolemuii anii omentous, mieet us at the very
thresîol of such iliquiries, and iripose a cauions framne of mmiid u)ofl
any wvho miay atteml)t ta gr:qqile wvith tlîem. \Ve do not intend attemipt-
in-g an answer, eveil in the curtest formi, to the above questions. Neither
dIo we intend.slciî one of themi as a, tiiere for lengthened. investiga-
tion. Our desigul is a îîîuch casier anti lilmller one. It is to tiîrowv to-
getiier a, few tiiouglts wlieb have ait tinies suggested themgelves to us, in
connection with one rela,-tiousitlip whiclh exists between a miiîister auJ bis
people-thiat, i-nmeir, of speaker and listener. Our olject, mlav be readily
gleaned front the titie wve have prefixc<l to, oui' remarks, whicb confines
us to a very narrow Iiue of inquiry, tiîoughi much too wvide to be more
than glanced at iii a, brief page or' two.

It is, of course, imipossible to sav a, sinigle word-( about the criticisrn
which emanates froiin the pew, witiîoît saving soinething preiî.. nary
about the person anîd tlue tbing to be criticised-that is, about the Minis-
ter and the serîioî. The question, Wiiaît is a niiniste-r is far too for-
midable a one to Le hiere discuissed, even thougb we were, as we certainly
are not, incliiiM to do so. Saînc p)eole look upon a minister as a nianl
whîom tbey hiave 'lii'edý(" to îwlîl to tiîem on Sabbaths, to visit themn
during the 'ekta pi;î< wviîi themn wvien sick, and, in a general way,
to look aft-cr thîcir spiritual iîretbesides presiding at marriages, bap-
tisms and(l rials, ami whomi they may disnmiss whien they please. Others
look upon iîn as a " servant of Gxod,"ý appoin Ae to proclaimi a heavenly
message-to dehiver un'velcoine trutbs, unideterred by any tbougbt of be-
ing a mere bîred servant, ani to be iii fact, as well as in naine, a, minister
of God. Probably the rnajoritv of people will be found stcering a middle
course between tiiese opinions, refusirig to, admit, on tbe one biand, that
the ministerial office is to be aecounted sacred, on the ground of its being
in any way divinely sanctioned, and refaising, on tbe otber hand, to re-
gard it from what nmay be termied the "bread and butter" standpoint.

It must be very evident tbat tbose wbo take the more elevated view
of the ministerial office, vir-tually place the minister above criticism. The
otber class again reduce tbeir minister to tbe lèvel of their family grocer,
and think tbey are as mucb entitied, and quite as able to criticise the
sermons of tbe one, as the tea and sugar of the otber. Those wbo take
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the middle vîew will adopt a correspondhng middle tone in their criti-
cism. They will flot abstain frein it, but thoy will exerciqe their critical
facuilties, with xroderatiori ani respect. We wili not at present %,%y any-
thing about, the nature of a sermon .that is a difficuit, question, andi is

Ijerer. yd, according to the intelligence anti eduicatiorn of the
iwrs It niight ho very interesting to ilîquire whlat opinion mînisters

tit'nsla nid Rs to their position, and how far they are diposed te
acquies<e. ini, or differ frein the opinions of their bearerq. But this, at
pregent, we abstain front ding.

It is a fact, howcver, that Nvhen they liappen to ho in a pew, they be-
corne very keen critics of their brethreu in the puilpit, and are by ne
ineans famous for their moderation as such. \Ve tlubt, indeed, if the
criticisin cf the riew is net often outdlone by the critieismi of tho pulpit
itielf. A ministerial gen tleinan, speaking on cote occasion cf a lay
brother with a prettilection for preaching, characterized bii ans "a. sort
of a rnouth." This was rather vulgar-indeed, very vulgar, thouigl i sed
towards a iay preacher, but indicated tbut the cicricai gentlemian did not
1101( the highest class cf opinion as to the ministerial office. WVe have
heard yourte meti parade their deterinination to preaChL neither this
"îsm" utor that "isui," buit their owui convictions (which, after ail,
amounts te nothiîig less thait Mýyisnî), and have thought that they inost
certainly invited the criticisin cf tittse wlho listened te thent, and that
t.hey woiild rebuke a critic with a very bail grace. In View cf ail this, IL*
wo'uh1 hardly be prudent te withhiold front the pe the priviiege cf
criticising the pulit.

Neverb.heless. thoughi titis is, conceded, a very irnpotrbatt subject cf in-
quirv y tis iii the mrane iii hilch, andti bc extent te w'bich titis
i rivilege sLoeuld bc exercised. For even if we vicw thte tuinister from the
rneanest andl miost rnrcottary standpoint, bis position, as ant expounider
cf (Cod's Word, and ats a plilc moral instruictor, soleininly iutst.ailed l)y
bte ltuirci antd liv bis nÀiisteriai brethren, places Iitiit far above the po-
siitn of iiure ''public un Thte criticismn cf the pew. tiherefore, sitould
lie cauitions, neraamd rpcbuinstead cf bein1g, ns it frcquently is,

rnrelsshaillow and rude. lit inany congregations, the mîttîster, as
1.5 most fttic,, is tmore tioughtfuil and acconipdîslid l'y far titan any cf
bis 1itielut Iai xt others, particuilarly ii large cities, ie is probably
uq(uailud, perltaps (xcelleti. in these respects, by a few cf bis hiearers.
Butt it m-i11 l1c gcnerall adrnitted that; in very few congregattons are
tîtere to Le fourni ineit butter versed in tbe special rcquirexnents cf a min-

tstu- tteolgic i omledoe, for example-than the minister himiself,
atîd verv few, intieed, wbose moral character is superior-wbo have
mlore vtrtues andt( fewer failings titan the pastor. These considerations
ougltt ù, lie sufficient t, (luter p)eople from hasty criticismi-just a., a
consideration i f Faraday's knowledge cf chemistry, or Owen's knowledge
tif cointîcrative anatoxny, nîigit deter aniy one, only partially acquainted

w tti ttue cincsfrom venturing toc readLy to become critles of such men.
It. is a fact, lîewever, now-a-dmays, that the cribicism cf the pew often

runs sttu-k inad. People wbo have very fcw cf the reqiiirements which
-ire nessary to t1ualify them. fer criticism cf any kind, do net Itesitate
te lîronoet;tce judgment on mabters uipon which they are peculiarly dis-
qualified te form an accurate opinion. The minister's theology, bis ges-
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tures, blis rlîetoric, bis logic, bis illustrations, tlown to the îuio,ltil;t.ioii-, of
bis voice, forn, so inucli quarry for the ieritical bawks in the pew to strikze
at. And, by the way, wo mnay say tbat we once knlew a uîînisteî', against
whloi îîo faitlt eoul<l ho found, save iii the colour of bis unair. it lîeiig
red, for whicb, when a candlidate for a vacant pulîiit, he wvas rjectedt.
Probably ministers thrnselves woul ho the verv first tu admiit that iii
many things they faîl short of what tbey ainm tu do( and say. Tlioir style

ofspeakinçr may bo of rather anordinary zn hyma alt nv
thieir ineaîîing as elear a9s 15 desira>le ; thiey imav 'l thump" too inuch or,
,,o0 littie ; they may forge bail arguments, oir in other ways supply tîteir
critical hearers with prev.

But tlîis niav ail ho conccded ; und stili it inla h b eear tg) urge
upoii the pew the dutyv ofgueîîcrous critîcisnîi. Few jîjiniisters would thlik
of complaiuiîîg as onie coinplained liot long since-- -Il TI ire are too mnany
critics in mny chiureb." We thoughit the mnan ineant to sax- that there
was too niucbi brains in it--a ratiior novel state of affairs, certain iy. Su
long as people have hegads on thieir sîjoulders, so long will thîey tlîink
and thinking implies eriticisni. ro conîplaiii, therefore, of Living too
many critics in a cburch, is to coinîdaiiî of having too inueli Of a good
tlîing. The thiiîg to coiplain about is, probably, that theî'e are too
inany men who carI>, but do iiot cr-iticise---xvo swell tritliing faults into
enornious bilunders, and wbo take no notice of excellencies at ail. To
qatisfy such peuple is next to impossible. The lrayors are too long or
too short ; su are thîe serinons ; the pieacher minices or lie sceanis ; hoe i.s
too intellectual, or I1w is void of intellect ; 'le reads bis sermon, or lio
doesn't read it, or lie tries to read it, but caîinot ; or lie imiitates some
otber preacher, or lie iinitates iiobo;ly, but ba-, a peculiar style of blis
own ;or in soîne (ither unfortunate wav, lie cornes into conflict with tbe
niotions of thc critical pews before and atroitnd Iiini. If the preaclier is5a
vounig ani iîiexîerieniced mnan, s0 inueli tlio better: because hie bas a
g1reater chance of conmitting errorjis ii jugn naittanthsro
sents a botter muark for the sbiafts of the e:îa itions in bis doar flock. Ilis
voutI and i experietice, the ininuaturity of lus inîtellect, luis consequent
crudoe thonglits, luis untraine<l vuice and action, are ail excellent game for
those whose tastes incline thenu to be caustie.

Young, preachiers, of course, are guiltv ofîiaiiy tlîings whlui even thelir
Vouth cati not excuse. But we inust not expect from young men wvlat
we expeet fromn tliose double tbii rage. Froin a man at the ago of txvcn-
ty, or even twonty-five, cannut be expected the saine riponed thouglit and
diction as fromn a inan of forty or fifty. Yet lîow frequently is this for-
gotten, and the samie tests applied to a youtu in the midst of bis college
studios, as to one wvloso education is finislied, and wluo bias the advau-
tage of twenty years' more exporienco ia reading, thinking and proacluiiîug.
It would ho silly to tako offexuce at a young preacluor indulging iii wbat
is called "flowery" speakiîig-tlie "lstar-spangled sky," tho "1rusliing
river," the "lbrawling, brook," aîud other aliterativo conceits su commoîî
with young, and puetical souls. A sensible man no more thiuiks of criti-
cism, in sucli cases, than lue tbinks cf quar'rolling witb tlîe stylo iii xhieh
the preacher lias bruslied bis liair, liowever romarkable tlîat may ho. He
knows thut it is a foible of youth, whicli will disappear as the whiskers
reach maturity, and is thorefore hardly worth whilo takiiîg any notice of.
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If thoso cri tical hawks, wlîo so rut lilesslv ina.il vouing lirvauiers, wolnld
oîîly reic.foi- a îîioîîîent oit the peuliar position wliîch a youiig inan
occupes ii the )îulpit, tbey wuuld be more charitable in their counnients.
I-is very ye:îrs ouglît to be a. protect ion ; aid if it coud i.ly bebonei
Iiîiîîd tliat lie doing bis best, t1lat lie is doinîg ail1 lie cati to ixiforîni and
elevate lits verv eritic, tliat bu lîrobabiu sat. up aIl niighit iabouriîîg at bits
Sernioli, (pour as the ciever critic tbîîîks it), tlîat, lie lias actually îîrayed
tiat, all sorîts (if lisîgsiii igblt be l.estowet oit Lis ceisor, and tinît pour
féliuw ,lie ilîay l)e 1 taîifllly coiisciols titat Ini doiîg bis utîilost., lie is,

a te lditg il'' glidln meli, pteople wvoul<l ie in a betteî' fraine uf
Mmnd fltr cuîîsiderilîg. lus seî'îioi). We (1u not Say tiat such retlectiOns

'would, or evexi sîlouti, lirevelît axiy une froiiî exercîsitg is ci-itical facutl-
ties, blit tily thut, tliey ouglit tt. preveiit hit e-xer isiiig tlicîiii iay other
Spirit thait tliat otf generolîs frta:n

it oftvij lîltîluxs tîtat tue îruost fi rrilule crities, botu of younîg ltîeacliers
.111i of oui, aie ytinîg inuin. fi ixteen up tu perhaps tweîîty-tive, the
Vei1.% tîîîie w lien ici tte, su xiii îeîcîvse the grcatest uiudexce Mi foriing
tbeîr upîxîîîîs, let aiîe lteîl tiein. But thiere is a priggishi inatur-

it-V about ttir voli'* itien nuw... hicli scorîîs î)nlidutce, and wliich
is îiiiîeh i uore to i e rf-q z-t ued tliail axv auit oint of allectation in a
volitb1ul pri(aciiei'. VM\ t uiimigiti tliîîkl thie% c ieas go0od a

Seriiiuti tlttiis'lve so- lt i 0ur youîg handitis,'' was an expression used
bya citurcl olijeer. liot 1ii,î siîice. lThe yotiîî- noni oif the Debatingr

Soeictv et nid preaîq as gîtuod, if îlot. a bettei' serinitu tuait that," tvas said
by a oafiItru a ebiiîcbel Ili refvrexice te lus 1tastn. Thtis was rnîst cer-
taiffiitixiet urtet us. as ît ltroiably tas ujitrue. fui. ilnemmbers of oui.
modern tebatiiig clubls are not exactly the stuif fruont wlieiii able pvtîhlers;
are l ate

01i' tiî-tux-tiiiîietl inities are very s('iiîi troul-pled Vitxtliuiglits of the
causes whlicli litat t e at -%oi'k lit(ii eieinçr a serituxii b. s eliective antd
less li'-illiaîit thita it t~ible. It itevel' occurs tu tlîeit tîtat sickiiess or

fai.u'ltiav ha.1ve tilîrarili uîîlingetl a nîan's capacîty for- tlt*iiitig out
otr tien QaSentît iil iii lriv circuitistaflCes (iver wliicli lie lias ie cun-
trti, til t hutte "0lîjui1 uîiltIt tu hiave buin devoted te ,tidv Las Lîcen brokin
iii itpun andt tiissîlîated ; or tlî:t a niat wlio lias beei ie'tîgwe after
We(k foi. a Serles of veans, jwiy1 cîtite to finîl it iumplossib le to be ùver

fi'usl, stîklti.original anti 1 trofotinîd. Xet ail tiiesi' cîrcuilistatîces

e' Vtra N(I'tfl M Jii dtîes ilot naia ceu't:in ef-t, p3nt standtard,
amxif yvt ti i-v i laîdivt.:m jittu o Ldeýratioii at ail. Fioin wlbat we

kii1 'w fd ittsti.te itelueve , fîev arc tie last iienl ni ;le mvenid to place-
utti 11lithe ale tif u'rit îuîsni titugit thev iiitv ojtand

1îltti jot , te l-:t-v ever\V <lefet, liowever sniail, every slip, ittîwever iilUi-
luit a*(it, .11 vvvr -- a lirtncadielgnowevei' itîmobserv-
:il1 le v ortiu :ry t-urs axi , VU-s, Suilj('cte(l to tue pet cailigo tiese

vltoitake nuo illltw.-tiice li- -xciîîa).torv circuixistimices. N ebotiy, aliy
nitre i iiu iiîisiers, wvould like te be iooked afttr ii titis wav. It miust
îlot lw s vllî d tîtat cvery ptw is iiîfésted witli sucb critics. The wcrst
of tiei are t. nxîi'aii-tively fcw lin nunber, tîmougli thie îttudiiicatiorts of
ttiti ai- iiltii 1iiuiertus t-han tlîey sbould be.

.Urobably at sortie tinte ini thteir life, niust pîeople, inieluding mintisters.
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have passe] _a <Isparngiing reînark on a sermon and on a preachjer ; bu t
the va.4t bulk of those who sit in pews, if they cannot speak unqualitiedly
in favour of a sermon, cither hold their tongue, or aloug with their verv
mild disapproval, couple so many compliments as virtually amnouit to a
very do(eided approval. At the close of most sabbath services, there are
ten Intelligent people ready to say, if they are asked, " I liked the ser-
mon exceedîugly; it was really remarkably good," to one who Nvill say,

It was pretty fair, but " something or another wvas not (1uite the t.hing.
People, too, whien influeno2,d rightly, begin to look upon their niniister's
honour as their own, and manfully defenid bixun when attacked, either l>y
the superfine enies sitting, reguIarly unOe'-r humi, or by others who have
dropped in froin neighbouring or distant churches. A certain sort of
pride is taken h) the church in the pastor, whichi often bas a very ben(-
ficial effect, even on our severe fniends, iu getting thein to go elsewhere
when they want te, find gaine for their critical beaks. Ahl this must be
garatifying indeed to ministers, whose lives, but for the fidelity of the bilk
of their bearers, and the chivairous sup)port they receive froi thein thirough,
good and bad report, we should think, would hardly be bearable.
This feeling of lovalty to the pastor, wvhich springs ul) in the hiearts of
the members of a churcli, is perhaps the best antidote to any censorionis-
ness of spirit which may prevail. It does not exclude criticisi.a froin the
pew, but only softens it, and reduces it to what it sbould be, the kindly
and generous criticisin of a fniend.

MWe would only add to the abo've, let the minister of thxe Gospel ,"de-
termine to know nothing among, men but Christ cruciifie." and show, by
the earnestiiess, and simplicity of lis life, that bis grea(,«t couicern 15 to
tshow imiiself approved unto God, a workmnan that xeedeth not to be

-ishamied," and lie will find but few who care to criticise hini, and will be
but little disturbed by those who do.-Ed. -C. J."]

CONGREGATIO'NALISTS IN PUBLIC LIFE -No. ~
IRY JAMES WOODROW.

T he CANADIA1N INDMIENDENT bas given sketches from. time to time,
froin different sources, intended as matenials to wbichi some future
istorian. may turn for reference. These sketches also serve the addi-

tional purpose of interestiaîg the general reader, an(l deeîîening the
interest of our people in churches and work distant from tbemselves.

M-'%aterials for Church history" can hardly be complete without Sketches
of public men, who have been either nienbers or adhierents of Congre-
gational. churches. It will rest witli différetit persons to colleet W'bt
ever information is interesting, either of churches or nmen, lu their own
immrediate neighborhoods.

One of the public men of 'New Brunswlick,, holding oui principles,
is the Hon. XVILLIAm TODD, meinher of the Législative Couindil. Mr.
Todd was born in Yarmouth, Mainie, i the year 1803, and camne to
ýSt. Stephen in 1812 with his parents, who were Congregationalists.
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Ile bec.LIii a lea< hn< merch*n, an(I wiv very succe.-Sfui iii Iusines,-.
llaving takeni tiie clistomary steps to become a Britishf subject, hc has
biell a nuinlier of' promineîit positions in lis adopted country.

Mr. Toddl ufljte( with the Methodist church of Mill Town, St.
Stelien, about thie year 1836. l11 1843, a numiiber of meiers (Mr.
Todd inchuded} mvtIîdrew to forni an Independent Methodist Churcli.
'Subseq(ueiitlv therse, wvithi several of the menbers of the Congregat, mnal
churchi of Calais, Maine, on the opposite side of the St. Croix, organized

Conrgtint Churchi in Miii Town, which bias enjoyed prosperity
during die ee of its existence, sin ce 1846. On the (leath of Deacon
Foster, «Mr. TLodd was elected to fill bis office in the Chiurch. As his
lîeart Nvas, in tlw work lie accepted t.he position, whici lie worthily
and efficienfly filled, and stili retains. Hie bias also been for rnaDy
years tie efficient Superintendent of the Sabbath Sehool, w-hidi is in a
prosperîoîs (oI1litiof. Mr. T. bore the expenses of one-third of the
Acadenîy buzilding, erected by a few j)ersons, and given to the Con grega-
tional Chuircbi, ilie lower part of which is used as a vestry and pub!ic
hall, and1 tlie upj>er part for au undenoniinational Academy.

Politically M.Todd w-as an earnest advocate oif responsible govern-
mîent, free cjos and other measures of progress. Ile w-as appointed
a meinher'o oti esaie Council of New Brunswick in the year 1850;
and iii lis place in tie Council supported the Prohibitory Liquor Law,
the extension of the franchise, &c. Ile w-as a warm advocate of the
Confederation offthe Provinces, and w-as appointed a Senator whlen flie
Union ývas consmiiniate(1 in 1867. After dlue deliberation lie declined to
take bis seat, and cbo-ze te omi a inember of tbe Legislative Counceil
of' New Brun1Iswicki.

Hon. Mr. Todd retired froni active mercantile buiesin the year
1860. Ile is now, and bas been for fourteen y-ears, l>resident of tie
St. Stephien's B3ank, Wid is also President of the St. Stepben's Brandli
Ri..llwty CoinplaiN.. le is widely know., and very bîgblv esteerned.

THE SCRIPTIZE PATCII-WOltK QUILT.

LSeveral most touching and instructive incidents of the late Amiericani
war are gra pbically described in tbis sketch.]

"Bcadcr. wboe'er tbou art,
NVhlat God has ',ven, that im rt;
Ilide it not ,vithi-n the grouinýa
Send the cup of lIssing round. "--. (bnder.

In one of the boxes sent to us by the Sanitary Commission, w-as a
patcbi-work, quilt. of unusual softness ani lightness.

1How nice ! lîow *good it feels-so bonielike !" " This wilI make
tbe poor fellows lgh"w-e sai(l. Ani it did make them Iaugh-and
made sone of tlieni crv too. M'hei, we opened it, we found a note
pinne(l to It. 1 re-ad as- tollows:
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-I have nmade titis Scriptuire-quitt for oîîe of the Iios1)itat beds ; for t1
thought that whilst it wotild be a comifort to the poor hody, it~ mighit
speak a word of good to t.he preédous soul-the words are st> beaiiii
and ledC5(, andi full of baîni and Iiealing 'May it be lssed to the
(tear boys it the arnty, aiiongst wboin 1 hiave .1 soli

-Oh1 that it nay !' I said, aînd (iroippet the tfnst tt-ar uipoin it. No,
iiot the first, nor the hunidrcdIth tear, even -,for titat qitl lad not beer,
niade withiott nany tears. Every block liad Ï)een t>rayect aliti wept
t>ver

It wvas mnade of squtare blocks of calico aitd whi1)tttoii înt.ernigled.
aînd on every ivhite block was %Vrittecn a versv front th' ile, or- a
<otiplet troin one o>f 0111' best Iîynns. 01, the centrai hioek, lu letters so
large as to catcih the careless eye, 'vas that Il faitiffi styling," in wbiech isaill
otir hope andi strength-"ClitUST ,JESUS ('ME INITO THIE WORLD TO
SÀVE SINNERS." Anti below it, the prayer of ail itrayeis we nced to
pray: " GOD LE MERUIFUL TO 'ME A SINI"The liend border, m-hiclî
wvotld 1w nearest the sick niani's eye, and1 oftenest read, liad the sweetc -st
texts fitl of promises, love and comnfort. Amongst thent 1 read, "4 G od
so iovcd the world thiat lie gave his oniy begotton Son, that iflosoever
believed on him shoald not p)erish." (Corne, unito me, ail ye thiat
labouir and are heavy laden, and 1 wviti give yoti rest."ý I "1o, every one
that thirstetb, conie yc to t'le waters 1 " soiight tue Lord, and lie
hieard me. and deIivercil ie frorn all niv fears." -1Oh.," ive said,
wtputng our eyes, Il Oi1 that ail our bedls Ilad snlcbi qu1lts Goti wiil
surely speak throughi these texts t.o the sick and woundtý1e n 'c They
wiil read thei ,Nheii thiey woultl read nothing cise. Whi> knoivs howv
nîuch good they iitl (I0o

It was not long before a muan, s.iek withi pneumonia, M-as l>rouight iin
and wve put our uew quilt ôît bis bcd. 11e noticed nothing at. first, lie
was too sick but wlhcn lic grew hetter, I saw himn intent oit the. texts.

"Iandy to haveà 'cnt hiere "lie said, pointing to thein .1, 1 s'tood
near im.

"You know how to value thern, then" I said.
"I do," lie answcred ivith heartiness.
'Do vou know that verse, ' A iarnp unto my fect aîtd a liglît iiut

rny patit I' WelI, that's whlat the Bible is, and I've fomtnd it ont down
hiere."

After tliat I saw mnany studying tîte quilt-aliniost ail who lay
bielteath it. One poor fellow, whio hiad tossed in paini and feverisbiness
for several days, caug'nt sigltt of t.he words. IlAnd 1 wiil give yoij rest."
11e beckoned to mtc.

" Rcst! wiere can I get it ? Ilcst for body and mind, bott arn
Itaif mad-sick, as you sec, buit sickcr as--to one cari se. [cl nti
liow to get rcst! "

" Did you neyer itear of the way -- neyer hiear of Jesus"
-"Tell me again-and as yotî would a child."
I toid hlm as I woultl a chiid. the story of the cross.
"Died foi my sins ?'" lie asked.

" Ycs, yours. 11e saw you lu youir sins and pitied you, loved yuuj,
died to save youi front sin antd give you rest; to make you hiappy."
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..I liave nieyer heen ihappy- never. I bave i W1too wickqd. A.nd
lie really died for mie'?"

"With yoit in bis hieart,
1 neyer feit it Meore. It never seenied to mie ai real tbing."'
1 hiope you will corne tg) feel it the niost realthg.

.le tossed again. I 0, for rest"
11ave yoiu seen the !ines,

None but .lcsus, none but JeSU4,
('an dIo helffless srnners gond ?

It's tioli. I know it is noile but .Jesîis 'Ive triedl iverythiing,

LU go to Jesus tliough my sins
Have like a niountain rose,'"

1 rcpeated.
I can't go. 1 feel that I can't do0 anything. 1 arn boere as very

wretched mnan ; and that is all."
"Just leave 3-ourself to (3od, thon,

'Hre, Lord, 1 give myseif away,
*Tis ail that 1 can do.,

That'% ail yoit have to do."
Il l that verse here 1 "
I sbowed it to him on the quilt.
"l'Il keelp it b)efore nie. O for rest !A littie rest 1 " hie groaned

again.
Not ogand lie found it-fouind peace in believing. and left bis

hiospital-bed lapl)ier than lie hiad ever been before.
An Jrislîmaîi lay under the Seripture qujit. One <lay, whien nearely

well, lie was luokin- at it.
Ils that raidin' P" hie asked, putting, his fin-er on the toit.

Sure, ani what does it -say
1 read, " And God shall wipe away ail tears fromi their eyes, and

there shall be no more death. ijoithor sorrow-, nor crying, neither shail
thiere be any more p)aini."

IlYe mighit rade thiat.," lie said, pointing to another text.
14'I love thern thiat love me, and tboy thiat seek me early shall fnd

mue.' It is the Lord who says th-is," I added after the text.
Sure, it's good to a lonesome pareson to licar what you rade."

"So it 1s. There is nothing like the Bible in dark and trying
houirs."

At last carne the boy v-bo hiad the best right to the comfort of our
Scripture quilt---thie Ilson " of whom the good 'woman who made it
spoke in the note attaehied. It wvas a strange circuimstance thiat he
ehould have corne to lie beneath it; ibut so it ivas.

He had lain there nearly senseless for more than a week, whlen 1 saw
bu»i Ikiss the patch-work. I thouglit he might be wandering, or if not,
had found a text of hope or consolation that seemned to suit fris need;
and marked with mny eye the place be had kissed, to see what it was.

It was nc text, but a calico block,- the pattern a little crimson leaf
on a dark ground. He kept looking at it, tears in bis eyes, and I was,
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aImost sure bis mind was wandering. Nay, lie was neyer more in bis riglit
mind ; and bis tlioughts were at home with bis mother. A bit of the
gown hie liad so, otten seen lier wear lIad carried lîiim back to lier. l
kissed it again. 1 approaelied Ilim. lie looked up, andI smiled throughi
bis, teans.

Do you know -Wlere this (1 iilt camne fronim lie asked.
Some good woa ent it t trougli the SaitayCiiibo.

"You don't know bier name, nior ifère it came from 7"
"No, but 1 save(l a niote that wvas pinned to tlie quiilt."
WTould you be willing to let mie sec it sone time -%het, it's con.-

venient ? "
IlO, ycs. l'Il get it now.'
1 got it for imi ; bis hand trembled, and biis lips grew white as he

opened it and saw the writing.
"lPlease read it to me quite slowly," lie said, returning it.
I read it.
"It is fromn my mnother - shal you keep it ?
"Yes," I answered, "I1 value it very mucli, as also the quiît."

He put bis hands over biis cyes. 1 thought lie -Wishied to be alone,
and left him. As 1 stood by bis bed tlie next day, I ivas wondering if
hie had flot seen i is mnother's texts, as well as the bit of her gowvn. He
had, and pointed one out to mue. It was, IlFather, 1 bave sinned
aoeast lieaven and ini tliy siglit, and arn no more wrrtliy to be called
thy soni."

I lain no more wvortliy," lie whispered.
I put my finger on the next white block, and read aloud, -Wlien lie

was Yet a. great way oLff, blis father- saw him, andi ba< compassion, and
ran, and fell on his nieck, and kissed bim."

As I looked Up, 1 saxv tlierc were tears upon Ibis checks, ammd biis lips
were tremulous. Hoe coverud bis eyes, and 1 Ieft liim.

A few days after, wben lie hiad grown mucli stronger, lie beld up to
me thie text 1 had showîî Ilm, I was a great way off," lie said, " but
lie bias met mie and liad compassion on nie."

"You feel the Saviour's love."
"It fuls me with peace."
"Wliat love ! Vliat a Saviour î " I said, ini ny tlianksgiving.
"Slall I not write to, your nîotlier and tell lier that lier son, Whio -Was

dead, is alive again ; who wvas lest, is frund 7
"Will it niot be too much trouble ?
Oh no! a pleasure instead."

I wrote the blessed tidings, nîaking the mothier's becart rejoice. And
now our Scripture quilt was even dearer and more sacred than before.-
Britislî 3Iesseiiger.

MISS MILLY'S SECRET.

I don't tliink there ever wua a more pleasant littie maiden lady than
Miss Milly Shenstone. She was se brielht and kind, and had always
nwth a ready smile to greet u% yowung fol Nith -wbenever -we 'went te
llawtlin Cottage-for that was the name of the snug little nest of a
bouse ini wvlich sîle lived. Our old clergyman used to say that it was
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(laite a ineans of grace to inake a ealu on Miss' Milly ,anti 1 really think
it wus. 1~ arn sure, for iny own part, 1 nover went to sec hier Wilthlout
coming away liappier myseif and more disposed te niake others happy
too as far as 1 could. There was sucli a sunny chleerfulniess about ber,
that i a-s hardly possible to be witi lier long without catching somne
thinxg of it unaware.4. Ne mnatter bew (ll or discontentei I1 might be---
anti I arrn afraiti I often was both-alf-an-hour spent at Miss Milly's
was sure to senti me home with a touceli of warmth at my hieart, and
.a general feeling that, after al, this beautiful world that God lhat put
nie into was not sncli a dreary pilace as I had been ready to fancy it.

1 tbiink 1 sec bier now wvit.I lier trini littie figure, so, daintily anti
zieatly tiresseti, and. lber beaining face, andi ler grey curîs rangeti care-
fully on either side of lier sinooth foreheati. No erow's feet or NsrinkIos4
on thai, fereheati of dear Miss Milly ;nothimg but the story whieh.
contentnient anti gootiwill bad written thiere as îlainlv as if it bad been
the pages of an open book. Yen coulti net look in)te lier face -without
feeling sure that the littie naitien lady was quite prepared to ho on
friendly ternis with. yeu if you had ne objection yeourself te sucli a pro-
ceeding. Shie seemeti as if slie ceulti no more hieli looking k-ind and
jtieasant, olti mnaid though, shie was, than a gooti bri-gbt fire canl help
looking warm andi comfortable on a cold December night.

And lier bouse was just like its owrier, se cosy anti iieat; gay and
fragrant in. the suininer tiine w'ith ail nianner of sweet old-fashioned
Englishi flowers ;roses and honeysuckle, jeaanine and iniignionette,
wbicbi crowdeti together ini the flower betis, anti climbe(I over the porcli
and round thie windows tili tbe litle cottage lvas liall leýst anîid its
wealth cf bloom and greenerie. Anti in the dark winter ev'enings how
cosey heonti everybetiy else's roomns that wainseotted parlour of Miss
Milly's seemeti to be, and wbat delightful hours 1 have bad inany a
tinte by lier sunny fireside, listening te ber briglit chirruping, chat, while
lier knitting neetiles trotteti briskly along, anti puss on the hearth-rug
purreti as; lotdly as if site, tee, wanted te have a share ini the conversa-
tion.

1 often useti to puzzle inyseif ever the secret of Miss Milly's unfail-
ing cbeerfulnes;s. S3he was net ricli by any mneans in this world's gooda.
1 knew it was only by tint of a gooti deal cf cconotny andi contriv-
ance that she nianaged to cke out lier slentier income, se as te ineet ber
liouselhold wants, anti yet bave somethingr over to satisfy the neetis of a
heart that was always devising "liberal thinga for bier poorer neigni-
beurs. Sbie hati bat as mnucb sûre trouble in ber tume as fails te the
lot cf most, anti trouble cf a kind, too, that weuld have soured and
bittereti the nature cf miany women : thougli I need net enter bere into
all that 1 afterwards learneti cf Miss Milly's history. Mlono in the
worlti. with ne kitb ner kmn to stay herself upon, nothing to, look for-
warti te but a solitary olti age, anti with. a past filleti with nienerie8
more sati, perbaps, thian anyone knlew or ever guesset, Miss Milly miglit
bave been excnseti, one would tbink, if sometinies tbere bad been a
shadow on her brew or a texte of niurmurilig in ber voice.

But ne ! go when yeu would you neyer founti Miss Milly other titan
blythe anti busy, a very well.spring cf content, and, as 1 have said,
with sucli a sulinv cheerfulness beaming from ber tliat she ruade one
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feel positively ashamed of being gloomy or discontent-ed withi one's owit
small grievances aîîd vexations.

At last, 1 rernomber welI, it was omie lovely June afteriîooîî, when 1
hiad taken my work and gono to have tea ani a quiet chat with lier, as
1 often did when the evenings were long, I ventured to ask lier what 1
hiad iteen turuing over again and again ini my mind.

diMiss Mýilly," 1 hegan, Il" Iol wish, if you wvou1d not iinid, that you
would tell me your secret."

"lMy secret, iny dear !" she said, and just a faint littie fluslî came
with a sort of surprise over lier face; Il v secret' Why, liow came
you Vo t.hiink that 1 hiad onel"

I mean the secret of your beiîîg always 80 brighit and happy," I
explaiîîed, for I saw that she hiad îîot quite uîîderstood me. l"i can't
think how it is. Peopie wvho are a great deal better off imi many ways
than yoit are donit scein to get haif as rnuch good out of life as you.
How is it 1"'

1 spoke cagerly, anti 1 daresay miy face showed titat 1 was iii earnest,
for Miss Milly laid bier hand upon miv arin, and said, more gravely than
was bier wont-

6 My1 secret is on1e that is casily told, ami 1 ara very glad, Janet, my
djear, tliat it is mne you wishi to lÏearn. It is just this4: I dlways try to
make (Ae best of t1titis as thyare. Yes," she coiitinued, seeing,
perhaps, tliat I looked a littie disappoiited; it -%v.ts not su miuch of a
secret after ail, 1 thiought-" yes, niy deai'; that is oie of the very best
receipts fo)r happiness that I know of, îîext to the love otf ("q.d ; thjough 1
believe that the reason i naniy good Christian people find life a harder
portion than it mighit bo is just because thiey negleet to pravtise this.
simple i'ule. 1 have tried it for inaniv a year now, and it is ast.unishinIg
how Nweil it aniswers. I believe I àbuid liave been as miiserable and
disCoriteute1 as a lone womii weil canl ho, if 1 hiad iiot set iuxyseif long

ag, -îdthere wvas tlie bint of a sigh iii Miss Mî.i1lv's voîce as shu
said thîs- "if 1 lai iiot set inyseif loti- ago, withi God's hlep. to tako
rny lite anîd evervthligbnig to it, just as it w-as, and iniake the
hcst of it. That is xny secret, J anet ;awd 1 arni verv glati yuul have
w-1ked nme for it, and I Lope anid jtrav voit wav tira i t wurth as iinuehi Vo
S<il as it lias beeîî to .

Ami( theîî ili the wvaiîth of lier i eart Miss Milv put lier airnis round
mec, ani jtressed a kis8s 1upon1 my foreiîead, and w-jl i 1O settied lierseif tLu
[ici work agaîi, 1 saw tliat she twýinkhludl awav a tear, belore she -%vout oni
witli tuje bit of miie st.itchîxîg tiîat slie wa5 Itus îpim.

Tlî:t ve'> a y 1 bîgaxil to put MisMlv prc~jt itr1i% pues ft
practîce. I dîd not sxxeced ail at once. I h1at a goail uîany Slips aid
ftdl tires,, breýak ings-otfî aiid bgninsaga-.iii, befuie it izrew iuto the habit
of mly hife. But I have founid it suceli a, blessed (tiiC thiit I should like( tii
reconienit to aIl iriv youn- friends this hiappy art o>f seeliig the îpos-
sibilities of good Nvfichîi the. Iresentt hour. the present ways ut' life,
Contaîîn.

J ust tliî, riuw, lhuw profitless it is Vo ho always piinig for that wliiehi
iii fot :wastmng thoiîglît 'and liappiness ini eonsitiering wate»iyht bu.,
trie out of life if thiù1gs wlire( Sonietiig othler titan thîev ar'e. Wrhv
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flot try, as Miss Mill- said, to cUltivate the habit of mîLking the most of
tlnngs as tliey are

Lt in bore that genius in art reveals it4elf. The great. iinusiciian 'with
a wr-etÀ-ed instrumpiit will ravi8sh ail bis lîcarera; the artist needs only
a blank wall and a hurnt stick, anîd the l)icture grows into grace beneath
lus liand. In every case tlie conditions of life must l'e more or less
imî>erfect. Imagine themn what we wiIl thert' must ever be something
to buI "iade the best of." WVlat wisdom, thon, not to wait for that
impossible perfection which neyver will arrive, but at once, now, this
very day to furbislî tp w~hat lias beeîî given te each of us. for eut portion
iii thimi world, and

Cirateful take the good we find,
The best of Now and Here. "

Just aL4 1 have knowu women sometimes who weuld inauîage te dres
themsclves nieatly and even tast-efülly out cf faded chifi~nès, and produce
a good cffect witlî thiuîgs that others would throw aside as worthless,
se may any of tis, if we give oui' nin(t te it, mnake a brighit, useful,
pleasing thing out of the daily life whichi se often we think of as utterly
destitute cf the nîeans of happiness.

But a passim, reselve will net avail. Lt requires a steady will, it
îîeodsL practîce as in a noble art. The tlîoug-hts must daily be set upon
it, and thon boy <legrees4 wbat a maýgic change will be foiin< to hiave
îassed over ail that now seem.is ditil and deadeîîirg. Surely it is a
thing worth taking, pains about te be able always te find for- curselves
and other.4 soniething brigbt and pleasant in Illife as it is." Let ni'
persuade ail zny yeîingy friends then, if they wvLsh te lx- happy thenk-
selves andi to miake others Iîappvý around them, te rnake the lest of t/tings
a"i t/Ley are,' and one tluing 11 cani promLse thoîn, that if thev wi]1 but
try it, they will nover regret having Ioarnied anid practised MisMilly's
Secret. -thita'sPenny Magazine.

ANECIOTES OF REV. ROWLAND HIL6L.

1h11 a Ratr -none occasion the werthy cultivators of the soil
coxnplained that thie preacher "-ranted" se loudly that hoe could 1)0 lîard
through the village. Mr. Hill referred te theso rernarks ini the pulpit,
and, with the deepest, feelimng exchaimed, whiie Deinting- to a sleel)y
fariner, - Wîat ! shall we net lift eut voice like a trumpet, and cî'y aloud.
anîd spare miet, when, with all eut rantitg, sinners can sleq) anîd be curs-
ed îînder our very sermons!"' The old farmor opened lus oves, lieard
the hast remark, rose, took bis bat, and lefù the chuircli. declaring lie
would nover visit it again as long as lie lived- a wick-ed reselutien
which he neyer brokçe.

Swearin.-On bis way homne frorn bis last tour iin Ireland, Mr. Hill
was, very much annoyed by tbo reprobate conduct cf the captain and
mate, wbo were greatly addicted te tbe ungentlemanly habit of swear-
ing. First the captaimi wouhd swear at tbe mate, thon the mate would
swear at tbe captain, and then tbey would both swear at the wind.
"Stop, stop," sbouted Hill, "Ilet us have fair play, gentlemen; it's m'y

turn now." " At what is it veur turn 1" said tbe captaiîî. "At swow-
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ing," replied lli. After waiting, until bis patienice wa3 exhausýted, tilt,
captain urged Mr. 1H11l to hc quick and take his turn for hie wanited tn
begin again, "lNo, no," said 1H11l, Il 1 can't ho lîurried [have a righit
te take my time and swyear at niy own conveniience." "Pcrhaps yoiu
don't intend to take your turn," responded the captain. -Pardon me,"
%aid ll, Il but 1 do, as se n as 1 cani find theo good of doing se." Vile
rebuke had its desired effect; thiere was net anothier oath on tie voyage.
As a preacher, Hill was simple, clear and fluent. Ilis powei's of imagina-
tien were far abovc mediocrity, and be hiad à remarkable talent for
illustrating and simplifying great and important t.ruthis.

JPiqs and Beans. -One Sunday evening, at Surrey Chiapel, lie gave
out for bis text, ilWe are flot ignorant of bis devices," and introduced
lus sermon by telling the folluwing talce: Many years since 1 mnet a drove
of pigs in one of the streets of a large towiî, an'd te My surprise they
were not driveni. but quietly followed tlieir leader. Mls siagular fact
exciteï my curiosity and I pursuied the swine tintil tliey ail quietly
entered the hutcbery. I then asked. the mnan how lie succeeded in get-
ting the poor, stupid, stubboruî pigs so willingly te follow hini, when he,
told me the secret; hoe liad a basket of l)eans un(Ier Ilis armi and kept
ilropping them as lie proceeded, and se secured his object. Ah, Mny
ilear hearers, the devil bias get bis basket of beans, and lie knows liow
te suit his teînptatioiîs to every sinner. Hoe drops thern by the way -
the peer sinner is tlîus led captive by the devii at is will ; and, if the
Dgrace of God prevent net lie will get hini at last iiito luis butchery ani
there will kcep bini forever. O, it is because we are neot ignorant of bis
devices tlîat we are anxious this ovening te guuard yeni against them."
This wvas net a very elegaut illustration, but it was true auid natural.

The Old Lady and iLer Chiina.-M'vr. 1H11l was in the habit of taking,
nearly everything lie saw or lieard inte the pulpit, and îising it in bis
serions. When preaching ene day on the goyeriiment of the temper, lie
NaUd; once took tea with ail old lady, who uvas very particular about
lier china. The servant, unfortunately, breke t.he best bread-and-butter
plate ; but lier mistress took very little notice of the clicuunstance at the
time, oilly remarkin<' 'Nover nuind Mary, accidents cannot ho avoided.'
'My wer(, huit I shahl have it by and by,' said the girl, when she got
out of te reomn. And se it turned eut. The old lady's temper wus
corked tup for à~ seasen, but it came ouit with terrible vengeance whien
the compaîuy rird"-e.J. V'auqhan.

TUE DAFT BOY'S SA('IZAMENT.

Tiiere xvas a hialf-witted lad, called Yeddie, wheo was supportedl by
luis panisu in the luiglilauuds cf Scotland. He passed ls tinuie in wander-
ilîg frei lieuse te lieuse. lie wvas silent and peaceable, and won the
pity cf ail kind hiearts, fer lue lîad littie poiver te cenverse with bis fel-
low-meîi, theugh lie seemed eften in loviing cemmunion with God, and
was il, the habit ef ý%vhispering and rnuttering te hinuseif as ho trudged
alouig the higlîway, or peffermed any simple task. The boys, while
thuey were nover cruel to hirn, eften get a little fun out cf bis odd ways.
Ile believed every word tliev said te him and because lie lîad heen
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told Ilu sport~ that if lie vver rode over the his to kirk in a donkey-eart.
hie wouid never ho heir to the Earl of Glen-Alien, he refuised ail thv
kind offers (if fariners and cotters, and replied always in the sanie words:

"Na, na: iii luick fl'als on me the day 1 mouint a car ; so 1 wiii aye
gang on my ain fept up to the courts of the Lord's house, and be talkin
to HiseI' as I ga«ng.,"

Onîe day Yediec presented hînseif iii bis coarse frock anîd hi., bob-
nailed shoes hefore the rninister, an(]. rnaking a bow miicli like that of
a wooden toy whien pulle(l by a string, lie said "Please, rninister, let
Pool' Yeddie eat supper on thle cornu day wi' the LordJes.

The' good ruan was prepariug for the sacramental secason, whichi came
lialf yearly in tliat sparsely settled region, and was celebrated by several
churches together, ivhen the concourse of pîeople ?made it necessary to
hold the services Ilu the openl air. lil n'as too busy te ho disturbed by
the simplle vouth, and strove to put 1dm off as gcntly as possiblC. But
Yeddie ple-adcd "Oh, minister 1if ile litt kenn<d /ww J lore kîrn, ye
wiud let nie go where Ile's to sit at table

This su touched biis lieart tlîat permi~sion n'as given for Yeddie tu
take his seat w'itlî the rest, suid the requisite Il token" n'as gîven hlm.
And ailtough lie had niany miles to trudge over bill and moor, lie was
on the groluud long before, those who lived ricar and drove geod hiorses.

As the' services proct-eded, tears floived freely froni the' eyes of the,
poor "iinnocenit," and at the na;ne of Jestus 1w would Shake bis head
inournfully, aud whisper, Il But 1 dinna sec Ilin."

At leuigtlh, however. after partaking of the bread and the cup, lie
raised lus liead. ,viped away thec traces of lis tears. and lookin1g in the
iiiiiîster'sý face, lie îîod(led and smîledý(. fhei lie covered lis face îvitlî
fils aadnsd burîed it between blis knees, and remained ii that pos-
ture' till tie îiartîn- ls'ii was given, and the people begail. to scatter.
lPe thcri ro!se. aud, %vithi a fac'e highted -%vitl joy, aud yet niarked with

o1jit.ho fillowed tht' ri 4t.
(hlie and aniothet' froin is ovi ai)sil spoke to im.ii l'ut lie made ii(

Ileply until pressed by s'oine boys. Thont he said:
-Ali ladl'; diuula bid Yedle talk to-day !lIe's seeln the faceo of the

Lrd Jesuis anilt i ne lie got a sniule fro' Ilis e'e and a word
fro' I1ls tonîPie. andi le'-, af'earel to spealk lest lie lose Ilnelory o't ; foi-
it, buit a kd Ilieliory lie lia; at. lest. Ahi lads, lads i lia' seen IlIuîîI
tlhid î tjiiit i lovoer seud hefore ' 1 ha' sýeen wl' thu,ý;e diill î-yes npou

/oiP 11i1as .1'- i iin x eak. but jus't laýv poo!' Yeddie Iii lus ('0115

1,1w'toV lookvd ol Ii Nvolidî'r, and une w'hispered to ariotlur'. -Siure
lie 111 Lî 1' ucr dlaft. The seuses,1 .a' coil Iito lis I iead, a7 il lie lookS
auid .z 1,-k.; .1k -' îs ail' o11e

\Vlivil Yecdie reacht'd the p''or cot Ilie cadk'd homo. h li ai .1y dared
to speak to "* grannv" w-ho sheltiredl buii, test hie nîiglit, as3 lie said,

-los-e tîte blîonuy face." Ife left, his " Parnitch and treaele"-oatmeal
Tiluddir nd nui olaisses--- utat.stedl ; anit after smiling ou and patting the
faded cheeh- of tue old iiomaîî, te showv lier that lie was net out of
humor, lie clinibed the ladder te the loft wbiere bis pallet of stran' ivas,
te get another look and another word 4"fro' von lovely Man.*' And lus
voice wvas beard belon'. in Ion' tones..
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Ahi, Lord 'it's just poor me that has beeîî sae long Ieeking ye -,and
now wc'l bide together and nover part more. Oh! ay; but this is a
bonny loft, ail gooid and precious stones! The hall o' the castie is a
poor place to nîy loft this boniiy nicht !" And then bis voice grew
softer and softer tili it died away.

Gr;nny sat ovvr thev sniouldering pe-at, î»4I>. wilh lier el)uws on hier
kunces, relating iii loitl whlispvr, t<) a iieiigihring crulie the stories of
the boys wxlio liad I)rece(le( Yeddie fro n the se-rvice, -ind aiso Eis own
,t range wordî andl appearance.

And besides ail this, slie said in 'i a bioarse iîpe,'lie refused to
taste bis supper, a thing which lie neyer done before. Moric than that,
lie oftenl ate his own portion and mine, too, an(I then cried for miore-
such a fearfu' appetite he had ! But to nigbt, when lie cam' iii faiot
wi' the long road lie liad corne, lie cried, ' Na rmeat for me, granny;1
ha' had a feast wbich 1 will feel witbin me while 1 live. 1 suî>ped wi'
the Lord Jesus, aval noo I mnust e'en gang up to the loft, andI sleel) Nv

ci Noo, Aloily," relie(l granny's guest. Ildoesna' that remind ye o' the
words o' our Lord Himsel', when lie teli'd them that bld lm eat, 'I1
ha' meat that ye I-now not of?1' Wl.ho'll darc to say that theblsd
hand that fed the multitude when they were set uipon the grass, h1asna
beeîî this day fecding the soul o' poor Yeddie as lie sat at Ilis table?
Ah, Molly! 3ve canna tell noo but this daft Ia(ddle wiIl be greater lui the
Kingdom of Ileaven than the Eari Iîirnsel'- -piri body-tbat looks very
littie noo as if hie'd bc aide to erowd iii at the pearly gate !

IAnd, oh, Janet !if ye couid hia' seen the face of your puir lad as lie
carn' into the eut !It shoiie just like the iîgbt, and at first-even afore
hoe spokec a wvord-I thlocbt hie ivas earrying a candie ii ]lis band I
believe ii îny soul, good neebor, that Yeddie ivas ln great conipany, to-
day, and that the saine sluiing, w-jaS on bîm as was on Mvoses an(d Elias
when they talked wîtbi Jesus on the Mount. I c'en hope lie Iêrocht the
blessing homne wi' iîin to 'bide (>n the wiuiow tiiot ivas t>»> atîhi andl
feule to walk to the table, but who liaq bornie vitb Iiuii, ai toilodl
piatîentiy foêr hîmn, l)eealise lie w-as one of the Lord's littie and féele
ones.'

Siirely tilns Strauge.(' liea-venlv calmn Calli f0' le of eartl, anid wlio
shiah ,ay tiîat Iln is n îot here I eieus tiva- ennie to ti1- is 1>0.

pêlace miore for the daft, lad's sake thai ui raiu C"
And Llilis tiese lowiy womeni talked 0f IllHO WlioOi their sotils luvel,

tjelir lwar-ts burning, withiîi tlier as they talked.
W\icen tiue iiuornlog's sun rose, Mollie, iinwiiiing to disturi>1 tilt, Wefflv

Xehie, ft ber poo p>'jiiow to î>erforrn bis liiuînihl)ê task. Sle 1 rolgi
peat f-oîni the staek and water fro'n the sprîog. She spread li hîuitlle
table, anîd mnade lier îarritch ; ami then, remernbering that lie mx eut sup)-
perless to bed, she called hini from the foot of* the laider. Tiewas
iîo rel. Sîme, called again and again, but t'here was no soutit1 ab')ve
but tue wiîîd w'lii>tliiîîg tliruuglî-I the opening iii the tliatcb. Sué Iîad îîot
grone 11p the riktladder for years ;but anxîety gax e strengt Il té) lier
iinibs, and slie suon st(o(l in the poor gartwhichî biad long 11i-lt(red
the iaif-idiot boy. iBefore a rude stool, baif-sittingif-élm, with
bis beaxl resting on lius féuided arms, she found Yeddie. Sev lui1 lier
band uipon liis hucad it wa.s coId.
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'rite heavy iron erown liad been lifted fromn lus brow, aîid, while sie
was Sleeping, liad 1been replaced with the crown of the ransorned. Yed -
(lie hiad caugit, a ghimpse of ,Je-gus, and couid flot live apart from Iliru.
As lie hiaî supped, so lie biad siept with liim.-Christiaie Era.

BABY ON THE OTIWR SIDE.

ýV1iîo took hini on the otiier side 1-
A p>air of soft bine eyes, fuit of teîîderiiess and teai.-, iooked up into

mnine. Sorrow lay on the lips titat asked nie.
6On the other side 'li'ht. do YOU ieo ny dariig ?" and 1 looketi

nt the child.
"Baby, I nicani." The littie one's voice treml>led, liHe ivas so suiall

andl( weak, and hiad to go ail alone. Who took him on the other side V'
"Augets," 1 answered, as steadiiy as I could speak, for the child's

question mnoved me deeply. IlLoving angels, who took 1dm up tender-
iy, and laid his head softiy on their bosoms, and sang to liini swteter
songs tiian lie hiad ever luear(i in titis wvorld,"

"But every one wiii Le strange to 1dm. I'm afraid he'il be grieved
for mother, and nurse, aid me."

IlNo, (lear. The Saviour, wluo wvas onice a baby in titis world, is
there ; and the angeis wio are nearest to 1lim take ail the littie chiidren
who teave our side, anud love aid care l'or tiuem just as if they were their
owîi. Wiuen baby pLassed through. to tlîe ottuer side, one of the angel.-
hield hiin. bv the hand ail thte way, aid lie was not in the ieast afraid

ndwhen the liglut of heaven broke tîpon his eyes, and lie saw the
lîeauty of the new wori1 into wluîcli lie had eiiteredl, bis tittie heart was
fuit of gtadiless. Thte Lord, who tendeî'ly loves littie chiidreii, who took
thern inIi s arms and biessed thern whien He ivas on earth, whio said that
their angets (Io ' atways behoid the face of My Father,« is more careftil
of the habes who g-o to Illa than the tendeî'est mother couhi possibly

l'in so glad !" said the child: and it inakzes me feel so înucli 1et-
ter. l)ear baby! 1 iidri't kuî<îwi is-lîo %votild take hit on the other
side. "5 t(d

OUR~ STAJI OF EMPIRE

111 WVArrN SNAI., ST. JOIIN, N. B.

liroader and dct'îer iiiiust mec write (pur aia,.

Otir Star of Emipire gleaws on high,
Its rays refulgent shine afar,

A glorious light it fr-eedu)m's sky;
Anmi nay no glooiy tempests m-ar

TIhe brightness of its shining rays
Throughout the Iength of futurc days.

Lo! here we stand and watch and wait
For Iight to guide our future years;

Ail former rancour, strife, ani hate,
lq iost amid forgotten fears;

A glorious future dawns ou high
Of grandeur, weaith. and liberty
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0 1 Statesmen ! now to you 15 given
The power to make a nation strong,

As any favour'd uinder heaven 1
Thse cine of wild romance and soflg,

And loyal hearts, free, truc, and brave,
Who upurn whatever wotuld ensiave.

Here dwell the sons of patriot siren,
The offspring of a nohl)1 rý,t't;

Who keep) alivc lov'd freedom's lires,
Andl spurio the tyratit face to face -

Whoe'er glioulti trample on or bind
'l'le hopei gbf the inonortl nuind I

Then wave on higli the standard now
Which oft Las wav'd iii days of yore

Exuit, 8otis (if thc ïoart and plougb,
For union front the farthest shore,

Of this our country to the lsies
Where old l>acitic weeps anl smiles

A l)righit day dawuis on tis our chine,
WVhich r3oon shall usher in the light

0f grandeur, greatiies.4, wealtli sublime,
The power to love and aid the riglit,

XVe shall not linger in tihe rear
WNhen progress dawns upon ecd year.

TIIE TEACHEUS IIEWARD.

Il HiAVE labored in vain,' a teacher said,
And lier hrow was nsarked i)y care ;

1I have labored in vain.' She bowed lier head,
And bitter and sad ivere thse tears she shed

In that moment <of ilark despair.'

I amn weary and worni, aüd my hands are weak,
And my couragre is wcil1-nigzh gone;

For none gi4vù heed to tise Words 1 speak,
And in vain for a promise of fruiit 1 seek,

Where thse secd of the Word is sowýn.'

"And again with a sorrowful heart she wept,
For lier spirit witli grief was stirred;

Till the niglit grew dark. and at hast she slept
And a silent calm o'er lier spirit crept,

Andl a whisper of peace was heard.

"And she thouglit in lier dreain that the sou! took flight
To a blessed and briglit abode ;

She saw a throne of dazzling liglit,
And harps were ringing, and robes wero white,

Made white in a Saviour's blood.

ciAnd she saw a countless tlirong aroun<l
As she neyer had seen before;

Their brows witli jewels of liglit were crowned
A&nd sorrow and isighine no place had found,

For tlie troubles of time were o'er.
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-I'hcn a %w hite-rolîcd iaiden carne fîîrtl and said,
'.Joy !joy !for thy trials arc past!

1 arn ont' that thy gentie words' have led
In the narrow jîath of life to tread,-

1 mwelcoine thee homne at last .

A Ili thce teacher gazed on the înaidcîfs fave
Shie liwl seeuî t1lat face on earth,

\Vlouî, m itlî anxious hieart, ii lier wonted place
Slie li:u toIt lier chiarge of a Saviour's grace,

Andi their ueed oif a seuond liirth.

« 1Then the teacher siniled, and an anigel said,
1(Go forth t') tby work agrain:*

It is not in Vain thiat the q'el is spreai
If only 0(0' soul1 to the erjs8s is led.

Thy labor is flot Ii vali.'

--At last she woke, and lier Liu le ue lit

lugateful, chuldiike Prayer
nds prayed tili an aiiswer of licace wvas sent,

Ani faith and hope as a rainlîow bient
0c'r the clouds of lier ceathly tare.

"AntI she rose in joy, andA lier eye was briglt,
lier sorrow and grief liad led ;

Ani lier soul wvas cahoi ani lier heart was liglît.
For lier lianîls were strong ii lier Sav-iuor' niiglit

As forth to her work she sped.

'Tiien risc, fellom-tcacer, to labor go
AVide scatter the lirecious grain;

Tlhoîîgh thc fruit niav e er lie secut leluiw,
fle sure that tue seed! of thc WVord shall gro,-
'IXil oni in faith, and thon soon sliaIt know

'l'Iiy labor is flot iii V'aIî ' uuî! cod orld1.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ W n ii ttJI lnî. iliip:, iflost appîroîuxiatcly noitice the
death of' Cluarle., I icken,, wlîili as awakieul so i]fl ,orrow in the'
readiluig or It is stninîge tt) watcbi the development of mnen, auJ
the inîtatitins tof pîublic opinuion iii respect ti) tlîem. Whcen -Boz" first
lieg 1an ttî iiiako Itinvseif fainous, it Nvas as «a humorist. People read hini to
laIuglu. Ytt fice %v;i. ,ver i pathos with bis Nvit, a tear with the Siiile,
anil a în1,n1 tliat wvon your heart. Aft.crwards a Stdl deeper I)u'-

luis x Iî manfest Ini li,- rtns ami social abuases, hoziry wIthi age and
sýtrong lu irer tuî andi nterest, quivercd and fell under bis l)owerful
aSISalt. I)cnsgrew to lie a power in tue nation. and in ail the Eng-

lish-~ît'kin worll. ls ocCasional utterances w ere eagerly reported.
Ilis works wvere cauglht ul iy the tliousands as fast asý thev came from
th11e 1)r ess. lie tiieu full Lof hionours, monarchi and people, Britain and
Amiericai, niourning togrether beside bis grave. He was jîrobably the
most popular %vriter of hi% day. read lîy a larger circle, co' -)osed of a
wider range of classes, andi possessed lîy a more personal symipathiy ivith
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the athlor, tliai (01111 bce founid arouind anv othler writer. His inim.i-
table humour goes far to accouxnt for this-for ývh1o does not love to
laugh, and Nvho eau help- lauighing over Dickexîs' pages 1 Thc familiarity
of bis subjects was another source of bis p(>mvur over the popular heart.
They werc not ideal creations or the semi-ideal personages of a romaiitic
age, but every day people, and that froin the muiddle ami lowcer classes
of our owvn nineteexxth century. The cheeriiiess of teniper and the
kindliness of spirit which pcrvaded all 11iS writings, putting every reader
in better humour with hiitsef andl witli xuiankind, entercd largely into
bis acceptableness3 with the public. Tixuse wvho profess to judge of
tplots," do ixot awar(l a lîigb place to the eots!'nî'twn of Dickens' stories.

But bis descnipltions and( lus cliaracters are confessedly unsurpassed in
their way. N-ýow that bis literary career hias ended, and the grave ham
ciosed over him, we can form soÎne estimate of lus place and influence
as a writer. And it seeins to us that a periodical like tixis owes it to its
readers to pronunce soine judgmient on a question of such iuniversal
interest.

One thing is evident. froni Dickens' inujuiense popularity ; nam-ely, that
the world of readers loves 1- stories" better than anything else. We
mnay approve or bMarne, as ive feel incliiued, but there is the fact in human
nature, and it will not change -at our bidding. It is a point that those
who would sway the minds of men would do well to take heed to, that
anything with lîuman life and personal intcrest in it, will arrest the at-
tention of thousands, wbile abstract t.bougbt, iowvever lofty or well com-
pacted, will attract but the tens or the units. Thle world ivill have its
stories and therefore ils story-tellers. This belig so, w-e are thankful
that iii the stories of oie so widely read, tiiere are so many good ele-
ments as in those of Charles Dickens. Ife did hiot offend against niodesty,
or soportray "splenidid siis" as b makhe mcxisay, "lVice loses haif its
cvii e; losing- aIl ils grossniess." )Ife is the novelist o? family affection
and the dounestic virtues. lie hiad ever a kindly look and an earnest
word for ail the outcast, forsaken axîd dow-n-trodden o? mankind. No
toady wva.- he, fawning upon the uipper classes, and turning his back on
the poor ; be rather sought out those whomn the great despised ; and the
graduai dissolving of the icy barriers o? caste, so noticeable a feature o?
English life ah the present day, the draiwing together of the h-ighest and
the low-est as inembers of one bumaxi family,-is very largely due to his
genial influence. More than o.-,, social abusL, seemingly enshrined
beyond the reach of change, bas given way before bis exposure of its
monstrosities. The Yorkshire Sebools, the Poor Laws, and tle deiays
of Chancery, are confessed examples in point.

WVith ail oui appreciation o? these good features lin Dickens' writings,
however, il is impossible to ho sulent on the defects and blemishes
which Christiani nien must find tiiere. We fear that le bas iargely
contributed to, those habits of couîviviality, which are the ruin of so
many 1'good feilows " aIl the world over. His caricatures of religlous
p)eople cannot fail bo have done great harxn. We are vividly conscious
of the wvide distinction there is between the Christianity of th-- New
Testament and tixat of the professing church. V/e are quite willing to
have hypocrisy exposed and inconsistencies denounced. But ho have a
Stiggins or a Chndband set forth as a representative nxan. is more than
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we eau silently subnîit, to. Mrs. *JIlil>y is no type of those whX( (levote
themiselves to Foreign Missions, for tlise, as is noLorious, arc thc very

persns hos bads ae radyforüvvy good work, iii their own homes
and among tielir neiglhbolirs. If Mr'. D)ickens met wvit.h no better repre-
sentative of a District Visitor titan Mrs. Pardîggie, lie nîust liave been
very seldorn fouîtd across their track. Men are rcady enough to turn
their backs on Christianity arnd te Chutrchi ani iL was a cruel thin g to
put such an excuse into their ii-outhis. WltiIe ntaking titis protest,
ltowever, w-e are glad to record te tct tat lits writings contaiti iluany
touching instances of' prayer, of faith in God, and especialiy of ioving
reverence for the Rcdecîner. It a letter, wiitt.en oit the Iast day of his
life. replving to, a criticisni, lie said-" 1 htave aiways striven in My
writings to express veneration for the lite atid lessons of our Saviour
because 1 feel it, and because 1 re-wrote titat history for xny chlidren-
every one of whorn knew it from itavittg iL rcpeated Lo Litent Ioiig before
they could read, and almiost as somn as they couid speak. But I hiave
itever made proclamationt of this fi-oi titehoetp"

But our space forbids us to culat-ge upon tis tempting and( fruitful
themne. WTe have spoketi of Dickents iii lis public, eapacity as an author.
It is flot ours to pass ,udgîine.nt upon hin as a Mari. Titat is reserved
for One, whio knows ail and catmnot err, te Ail Just and Ail Merciful.

Lot/tai?, lîy thte Riglit Ilonourable Benjaini Disraeli, MN.P., lias been
read probably by most of our readers erc this. -Weii, and whiat do you
thiuik of iL V" As a work of art, we attswer, a. specimen of literary
craftsmianship, iL is a itarveilous perfurntarice, reminding us of tîtose rare
productions of the goi(isinitii, whîch te atîthor describes with so rnuch
hereditary guisto. But the art seents to be utterly wititout, heart.
Ile descrih)es ail characters-Jesuits. RevolutionsLs and Protestants-
wîth wott(erful skiil and insight, and a certain p)rofessiotiial enthusiasm,
froin whîich, nevertheless, the cynical under-laugh is mever long wantingr;
but no one can guess witiî wltom lite syînpathizes, if,,indecdl, hie bc Capa-
able of sympathy with any. One good thing iL May do, viz., make some
wlio itave hitherto been blind, to see the daring antd the craft with whicli
Roule is piotting the conquest of Eittid.

T/a, Soul's Iqiisansirre1d la t/e W6ors of Scripture, is tite Litie of a
teamttifuliy pritited volume, (London: 1-atchards, square .32nio., pp1.
267), edited by MNr. G. W. Mooti. it coiltains a question for each day
of tbe vcar, in Seripture language, witit o1e. two or tiree ascsfrornl
tihe sanie source. Oi te opposite pages are bianks for te nanies of
fricnds, (to he inserted under tite date ot their l)irthdays), or for entries
of reniarkable events in personai experieuce. Such a book, we shouid
thtink, wiii be prized hy many readers.

At last, the great agrony is over, and the Pope is infallible !At ieast,
so says te (Ecumenical Council, by a sweeping majority, and tîtose wvill
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helieve it ivbo cati. Nothîngiý i-s more noticeable, in relation to the whohe
mnatter, thari the cool and quiet inanner in wlncli the world bas allowed
these Rig-ht lZeverend Fathiers to liave titeir say otit. Certaitily, the na-
tbcons are riot cowe(l into silenice by any lezirs of teinl)oral or spiritual
penalties, if tbey (lare to îînutter a protest. The silence iieanis-- in(ilffer-
ence. lenCatholie rulers bave allowed tbe Cowncil to take its owI1
way, Nvithout atny veiy strenuiotis effort to sîlaie its proceedings. The
irst resuit that wve hecar of is, tbat Austria terinates the Conicordat,
and France bands over to Jtaly the guard îausliup of Roine. Uponi "-tbem
tbat are witbin" the pale of the Romflian (urh-onthiose wbose îrns-
gruided faith binids tiieni fast to the Chair of' St. P>eter, an(l especcially
upon those wbose relîgious v ows place themn iii personal subjection to tbe
Holy Father, the inei dogina wvîll corne witlî cruslung weïght. 'I Per-
~sonal goveriirnent," iii its absolute aif irresponsible foirn, is to, bc hience-
forth, more than ever, the ruie of the l'apaey. Alas for the luckless
wighlt -who dames to speak or act ctheri-Nie than as is ghiostly masters
xnay pull the wires! Farewell to the la-st rumains of freedorn andti uîan-
hiness, whieh soine fond dreainerzz. who have breathed the air of lands of
liberty, have irnagined they coul still enjcy la an infallible church
Surely the îron nust, fow enter inito the veîy souls of Sucb men as Neiv-
man, Dollinger ani Schwartzenberg. What wvill they do ? They must go
home to proclaini the doctrine against wlîiJh t.hey have se eamnestly pro-
tested! Yet a relief to sorne of their conscicnces will be found in this
direction-tlîat tliey hiave professed theniselves as believers in the per-
sonal infallihility of the Pope, or, at ail events, as rcady to meccive that
dogma ; but considered it most inexpedient to scare away the silly sheep
-who were peuriing into the fold, by raising- such a crv at this tirne. But

amore serions ditiiculty for ant instructed ZInd trut h-loving Catholie will
b)e fotund in the tftct that sorne of tiiese infalhibles bave condeinnedl each
other as heretics,-that Counecils of equal auithîority with that cf 1870
hiave claimed it for themselves as co-ordinate with Popes, if not superior,
--id that rnan)y of the most leamneti andl pions of tUe Doctors have takeni
tbc strongrest ground against the doctrine. It cannot be argued that the
article of faith 10w "definedl" anI "1pmoclaimed" has always been hield
-' implicitly" by the Clîuch-for a large body of its most emînent lead-
urs have been most explicit in their condemriation. The dilemma, to a
cnscientious Cathiolie, who would fain subrait to the C'burch, but cannot

ffle the voicc of lus own reason, munst be painiful to ageny. We ear-
nestly hope and pmay that ont of this thickening darkness new light may
atrise, and that the hoary "Man of Sin" mnay prove to have "lihlled uI)
the mca-sure of Ihis iniqities" by this hast and inost flagrant ulsurp)ationi
()f the attributes of (Jod

\Xar, again, ii Europe !Louis -Napolcon w-ho, uas siippoed te, he
iicarly worn ont, wbe professed himself to be bent on peace and reforui,
who has se littie to, gain and se inuch. to risk by thoe fortunes of battle,
bas fomced the conffict on the reluctant, but not unready William of
Pmussia. WVhen this fire is maging, it will be very difficult for their neigh -
bourS te prevent its spreading te tbem ewn houses. As far as Britain is
concerned, despite the stmong indignation felt against the ambition of
France, therc wiIl be every effort te observe an. honoumable neutmality.
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WVe triist it inay be possible. A war, in whicli ail the CGreat Powers en-
gaged (1Uld le a fearful thig. The only mitigation to it% hiorrors
Nwould be the <ertainty that it could itot last lorng.

A seriou-s diîtlreîîe lias sprung up ini the British Organization of the
Evan,,elirai Alliance. lXev. T. R. Birks, one of the Ilonorary Secreta-
ries, bas recently publisbied some strange speculations in relation to Future
Punisient, Wývfiich a nuniber of influential members considered to be
at variance with one of the articles of the dloctrinal basis. On bringing
it before the Gnuîicil, Mr~. I3irks declared bis full assent to the article in
question, and a iaajority of eleven to nine sustained liirni in continuing
lus nmenibersbip. Thereupon, the protesting parties withdrew. Among
their names are hose of Mr. R. C. L. Bevan, the Treasurer ; MNr. A.
Kixrnaird, ;M.P. Rev. D. T. K. Drunimondi; Mr. H. Bewiay, Dublin,~
and ~ir. Candlisu. A reply lias been issued, prepared by a Committee,
including Rýevds.-. Dr. Steane, Dr. Jobson, E. Il. Bickersteth, J)r. Stough-
ton, and Dr. Biîtekwood.

Acommiîssion, appointed under Mr. D>israii's gOveirment, to report
ou the question of Education in Ireland, bas finished its labours, and, we
regrct to say, reeommnends a J)enorninationat.system, although. testifying
warmly in favou r of the resuits achieved under the national plan. The
recomimendatioîîs of a commission of a fallen administration are, of
course. verv different froin an Act of Parliament, yet we are sorry that
even tliat weîglît is ca.st nlu t1w scale OF a faeand perilous couirse of
public poiicy.

The British Ilîaiitzr for 1870 stat.es thiat thte returns muade tO govern-
nient show an expenditure for intoxicating driniks and tobacco in Great
Britaiîî and lrciand, duriing the year, of $500,000,000, or of $65 for
every aduit maie !These returus, of course, are within, rather than be-
yond the amount, as there is always a good deal of smuggiing, of whiclî
no account can be taken. iNow, being naturaily somewhat inciined to
calculating, ive have tried to forin somne conception of the bulk and weight
of $500,000,000, and find tlîat it would make a solid silver cable, of the
diameter of a British shilling (25c.), that would reacli from the shores of
Newfoundland to the Irish coast (1,900 miles); or, loaded into waggons,
at two tons to each, it would f11 9,000 waggons, which, atlowing 10
yards Vo each, wouid formi a procession 5 2 miles in length ! We fear the
Grospel lias but a poor chance (speaking after the manner of men) of
reaching the masses whule this traffie exists.

The Chinese labour question tlîreatens soon Vo hecome the occasion of
another " irrepressible conflict" in the United States. The exorbitane
wages denianded aind exacted by the "1St. Crispin's " society and others,
bave led to the introduction into Massachusetts of gangs of Chinese ap-
prentices, to the intense disgust of the society aforesaid. As John
Chinaman lives eeonomically, aîîd is willing Vo work for about haif the
wages expected by other operati -es, and withal bears the naine of a. very
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ready and faithful workrnan, lie is at once denounced as a public uis-
ance, and declareil to be ineligiblo for Arnerican citizenship.

The question lias recently hiad a pretty thoroughi airing iii the Senate,
wlhere, we are sorry to see, that senie members even of the Rt-publicain
party tock the grotund that thvy weld allow an ignorant lnishirnan te, bc
naturalized and vote, but ixever a Chinaman. Tlicy wouId permit poor
and uneducated niegres to vote, and on the great l)rinciple that the
people goverîxed have the right te choose their rulers, but the Ciîinese
mnust form an exception. Tfhe Deciaration of Indepen.deence, according
to them, should be ciîanged te read, "lAil menx are born free and equal-
ezcepi Mie Ghineçe !" Others, more just, and discriminating, dlaim that
t'ra- Chineso must be treated like ail other immigrants, and properly op-
posed the contract systeui of immigration. The Chinese should net he
imported, they said, as Africans were, tinder the Slave Trade. They
may corne if they choose, but corporations shall net buy Uhinese labor
at 80 much per head.

IlAnd what othier grnouind can we lake V" says the Advancc. "lit is
idie to taik of keeping eut tbe -('Iiise if they choose te corne ameng us.
Shall we turn Ciniese ourselves, and buiid a Great Waii agaiinst tlîem V

We notice with satisfaction thxat, the British Anti-Slavery Society,
whose mission seems to be net yet whiily accompiied, foreseeing the
evils of this sort of immigraxtion, lias sent a remonstrance te Congress,
urging legisiation te prevent it.

1Vf h 4ntV~

Gaxafraxa -Presentation to 11ev. IL. Brown.-The friends cf the Congre-
gational iinister at Douglas (Rev. Robert Brown) recently presented hini
with $33, being the tirst instalment cf a sum with whîch. it is intcnded that
lie shial purchase a buggy. Mr. Brown's genial and pleasant disposition,
like lusx chnistian ferveîxcy, is wvel1 known and nxuch adinired, and bis. hiin-
drcds cf 'well-wishers, far and near, will be glad te hear cf the presentatici>.
-EX.

TiirE FiRSs GENERAL A.,sEMBLy OF THE CANADA ?RESBYTEP.lkAN CnURCx
met in Knox Chiurch, Toronto, on Tuesday Evening, the 'th June, when,
in the absence cf Rev. Dr. Onmiston, through illiless, iRev. Dr. Topp, prcached
fromi Eph. v. 25-27. The Rev. Dr. Willis was chosen. Moderator. Applica-
tions were read from several Presl-yterics on behialf cf a nuînber cf iniistens
cf othen churches, who were desinous cf admission into the mninîstny cf the
Canada Presb)yterian Church. Rev. Mr. Laing, cf Cobourg, prescnted flie
report cf the Home Mission for 1869-7î0, f rom which. we learn that there arc
in connection with the, Canada Prcsbytenian Churcli 90 mission fields, 165
preaching stations ; famîiiles, 2,79] ; communicants, 2,657; supplemnepkl
congregations, 64; u .,.h chlirches, 82 ; famnilies, 3,378 ; communicants,
4,500) ; in district fields, 154 ; places where worship is cclebrated, 1245 ; haýVing
6,169 families connectcd with the cixurcli, and 7,157 conmmunicants, and the
avcrage attendance, 19,309 ; showing'for the stations whose statisticS were
ilot given, more than *20,000 seuls on tixe average heard the gospel, and more
than 6,000 families received mocre or less thie oversight cf tixe church in itî
Hoine Mission work. These mission stations and suppiexuental cengregationa
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received froni the central fund about $9,586, while they contributed besides
the board of Missionaries, $27,828. The ainount reported for building in
mission stations- was $3,591; but this, was vcry far short of the real expendi-
ture, as inany iPreshyteries had given no report on the point. As compared
with last ycar, there -was an increase of 13 mission fields, a decrease ini faniiies
of 53, in communicants of 20, and iii average attendaîîce of 304. The incoine
had been $1,6,the expenditure $11,7î73.

The report of the Foreign Mission Corxmnittee expressed the regret that so
little had beex3 doue in the work of missionary effort among the heathen. It
referred to the fact that a very large proportion of the work in the charge of
the (Jommnittee was more directly of the nature of Home Mission work.

In the Saskatchewan Mission, Mr. Niabet and his assistants have been pro-
secuting the work begun. Althougli the resuits mnay not be regarded ais very
great, the labour bestowed has not been in vain. Six aduit Indians have been
baptized, and thirty-six chuldren ;five Ilndians have been admitted to the
table of the Lord, 'while several others formeriy connected with the Church
of England are on Mr. Nisbet's communion roll, whiclî now contains 23 naines,
8 being Indians, 10 partly Indians, and 5 Scotch. Mr. Nisbet pleade earnestly
for a second missionary.

The receipts fromn ail sources for the year were $6,513. 17, and the expendi-
ture, including British Columbia, Red River, and the Saskatchewan, with
ail incidentai expenses, amounting to $8097.70, being a balance against the
fund of $1>584.53.

Af ter considerable discussion it was resolved that Mianitoba be transferred
to the Home Mission. B3ritish Columbia remains for the present under the
supervision of the Foreign Mission Committee. Buxton Mission ivas also
transferred to, the Home Mission Departnient. Rev. Mr. Fletcher recomi-
mended a mnissionary sehool at Red River, which led to a motion urging the
new Presbytery of Manitoba to take steps to promnote higher education. One
or two, motions were presented, having reference to the opening up of new
mission fields, but it ivas finally decided that it be reniitted to, Presbyteries
and sessions to inquire how the missionary resources of the church shall be
increased, and what field or fields shail be entered upon.

Kankakee Miss3ion, (Illinois), is to, be handed over to the Presbyterian
Church of the U. S. as soon as possible, in which case the Presbytery of
Montreal is to be authorized to eniploy Father Chiniquy anîong the French
population of th3 Province of Quebec.

A very inarked and pleasing feature of the meeting was the presence of a
number of distinguished delegates fromn a distance, viz : Rev. Mr. Arnot and
Dr. Blaikie, froni the Free Church of Scotland ; the Rev. Dra. McLeod and
Edmond, from the U. P. Churcli of Scotland; Rev. Dr. Watts and T.
Sinclair, Esq., fromi the Presbyterian Church of Ireland, and the Rev. Mr.
Tully, fromn the reunited General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of the
U. S. Deputations were also received and heard from several Canadian
ecclesiastical bodies, including the Congregational «Union, wlîich was repre-
aiented by Reva. H. D. Powis aid A. Duif.

The Report of Knox College stated that the attendance had been encourag-
ing, embracing iii the Theological departmnent 29, and in the Preparatory 39.
The Ordinary Income Fund has been increased, amounting in ahl to *6036. 53,
and the deht, which hast year was $2009.25, liad been reduced to $998. 79.
The Endowm-ent Fund now amounted to $5040, the interest of whichi -vould
now 1)e available for the ordinary revenue of the College. The suin of two
thousand dollars liad beeni received for establishing permanent bursaries, in
addition to those alrcady in the possession of the College. A subsequent
report was presented, comveying a letter fromi Principal Willis, expressive of
his wish to retire from his olhice on account of his advanced age, and tender-
ing his resignation of his office as Principal and Professor j» the College.

lu view of flic decided terms in which. thc resignation ivas tendered, and
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tise lengilsiencîl services and advancedl ycars of the venerablc Prinscipal, the
resigisaticîs of Dr. WVi1Iis ivas accepted, and( provision msade for thse car1ryiîîg'
on of the classes, by the appointineist of Rex'. Messrs. Iiglis ansd Gregg aIs
Lecttirers on Systeiatie Tlseology ani Homsileties for the presenit year.

The Montreal College was also reported as in a fiourishiîsig condition.
Stuilents in Theoiogy, 14 ; iii tise preparatory course, 7;Frenc'h C.tîsad:iaîss,

6.Tie Rex'. Mr. Gibson was appointed Lectuîrcr iii Exegetics, assd I>rof.
Ci i rat iii French Literature and Theology.

S;.'oral overtisses on the subject of Union with other Churches, wero 'ea(l
ana discussed, but no resuit n'as arrived at further thais the appointssest of

acîmittee of six, to iscet with commnittees appoînted by othier Churches,
and report.

On the subject of narriage with a decesised wvife's sister, the Assemubly saw
"no suifficient grotund for snodifying the ecclesiastical ride of its communion

in this particular, " but appointed a Coinniitteo " te consider the subjeet iviti
a vsew of elucidating tise scriptural basis of said law, an(l shoxving, as far as
may be, to parties aggrieved by our rules of discipline, that these (Io iset rest
on sligrht or arbitrary grounds, " and te report to next assenxbiy.

The widows' and orphans' fund now aniounts to $64,301 ;ansd that for
aged and infirm ininisters to $3,200.

The Assenibly authorized the Modcrator to naine a day at such tisuie as
mnay be miost convenient, in the autuinn, to be observe I as a day of Thanks-
giving by the Congregations of the Church, or in conicer.ý withi others, to, take
sucli steps as may lead to tise nasssing of a day by the Gox'ernîssient, which
nmay be observed throughout tise country.

Its next meeting is to be held iii Quebec, on the first Wednesday in June,
1871.

THE SYNxoD 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CsIURCII 0F CAINADA (Kirk), met in
St. Paiul's Chureli, Montreal, oms the lst June. The Rev. Dr. Jenkins, the
retiring Moderator, preachied the sermion from Acts, xxtls chapter, 28t1s verse.
After adverting' to the necessity of following as closely as possible tise
teachiisgs, of the Aposties, he divided his diicouirse into the two following
heads: Do Protestant Churches fulfil those conditions which tise New Tes-
tainent teaches te ho inseparable froîn Churches Apostolically and therefore
duly constituted ? 2nd. Do non-prelatical churches ftulfil those, conditions?î
Tise Rev. Sol. Mylne, of Smith's Falls, was elected Moderator for tise ensuing
year. A nuinher of deputations were received froisi other bodies, during tise
course of its sessions.

A Coismîsittee was appointed to prepare a suitable inîute in iliesssory of
the late Dr. Mathiesoîs and othiers who have (lied silice last Synod.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins read the Report of tise Consmittee of the Teisporalities
Board, xvhich reccinmended tisat a Sustenstatioss Fund be crocated, wlsose
object shahl be the paymient to every ininîster on the ro>ll of tise Synod who,
does not draw ais eqîsal ansount froin the Tesnporaiities Board, cf ain annmal
suns of £50. Towai'ds tisis end it wouid -qe necessary to raise a sîsîsi of
$10,000 per anunn, aIs( ais allocation sehiedîsie showîsîg tiseý proportions t) be
raised by t]se varions 1resbyteries xvas read.

Tise repo(rt wvas adopttcd, and a Coîsîsittee apciisted to carrY mist tise scielise.
Priiscipal Sîsodgrass read tise report of tise Trustees of Quecii's College.

It showed tisat the seheine for tise endowsneîst cf tise insstitustions constinsues tce
inake very gratifying progress. The total of sîîbscriptions is reckoned at
$98,000 cf which $53,505 hsave been pail aîsd -,46,121) are îscx beisriisg inter-
est at an average rate cf G;ý per cent. Reepsîc h dte of ti1e Bo-ard's
Iast annual report amouint to 833,166.

Regret was expressed that tise numsber cf studeîsts offérîîsg for tise M.Liisistry
was far short of tise requirements of the Clisurch, ansd earîsestiy comnsended
the subjeet te the attention cf the Syýnod. Fuor the past sessionl tihe attend-
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ane-f gtudieiits at Quieeni't Coilege and1 the Iu'dIitlt iOn 11 lt*liliati(en W.R4 as
filewsg l: IArts and 'fhcoiogy, 40 ;of whoîn 1H av tlw îuunistry ]n Vîew
iiiiecdicinýe, 42 -,ii gramnnmar sCh(ud, 8,5 ;iii ladies* clasis, '-,2. lu ai, 189
pesn receiv-ed instruction iii connection w'itIi the Univel-sitv.

A Chair of llistory and Eumlgli Literai re hadl iwen esalscani an
attemnpt iîad aise0 been moade to extend to ladies soille of the bene]fitg of a

sueureducatmon, andi a class cf twenty-two ladies hnad l)emu enrolied, who
liad attended a course of study on the English language, conducted by IPro-
fessor Murray.

The Frenceli Mlission 8,clmeiuue wis repýresented aslbeinig iii a soiuewhat langii-
ing condition froin want of fiends.. Thie Ilev. Messrs. J)audiet ami Tanner
are the labeurers, the former in Montreai, the latter in Sherh r()k.

Tho Rev. Mr. Clarke presented the following important overture iii rela-
tion to the issuing- of marriage licenses in the Province of Queboec

Whereas, grave doubts exi8t regarding the validity of mmcrriage acts per-
formed pursuant to licenses issued by His Excellency the (,overnor-G'eneoral,
inasiinichi as it does net appear that such puwer is vestcd in hlmii either l)ý
lmipe-'ial ((r Canadian Statute, mm<r by the Commission authorizingf hini te
act as Her Majesty's Representative iii the Domninion of Canada, and there-
fore, it is doubtful whether lie can legally dispense with ' P>roclamation of
Banin3; And whereas it is feit to, be a grievance that the fees derived fromi
the sale of marriage licenses to Protestants in the Province of Quebec, shouild
lie deveted to the paymient of the " principal and interest of the Canadian
Rebellion Losses Bill," w~hile at the samne tinte the Church ((f Reine is ailowed
by law te grant " Dispensations " and to, retain the fees (lerived frorn such
for her own purposes ;and, whereas, in the Province of Qtiehec* such icense
affords no protection te clergymen and other functionaries authorized )y law
to celebrate marriages froiu a process at civil law by parties wvhe may feel
thenmselves aggrieved, notwithistanding, that the spirit and intention of the
"Bend " on which the license is granted appear to proteet themn frouîs sucli

liabilities ; It is, therefore, overtured by the Presbytery of M%,ontreal tluat
the Synod take such steps as inay iii its wisdoin appear best for laying the
mnatter before His Excellency the Gevernor General in Counc-il, craving such
actioni as may be deemied lawful and necessary te remiove the doubts regard-
ing the legality of licenses thus granted, and for placing ail classes of lier
Ma1ýjesty's subjects in this Dominion on an equality befere the law and iu the
enj oymient of the saine and equal riglits. "

The Presbytery of Montreal was, therefore, appointed a Cenmnittee to
nernerialize the (ioTer-r Gjeneral on the %iubjett.

The Synod meets in Toronto in 187î1.

THE CONFERENCE 0F THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHUReIÎ was hield Ii
Adelaide Street Churchi, Toronto, coxnmencing on the let June. The 11ev.
W. M. Punshen wvas re-elected Chairman, and the 11ev. A. Sutherland,
Secretary. The 11ev. Gervase >Smitlh, fromi London, was present, and also
the 11ev. Drs. Lindsay and Lowry, froim the M. E. Churchi cf the U-. S.

.An iinusmal number of junior ministers; had withdrawn during the ycar and
joined the Conferences of that Church. This was much regretted, amid hiad
caused much inconvenience ; and it was ultimately reselved that ne person
but the President cf the Conference should give a certificate cf character to
any minister thus withidrawing during the year.

Eight young men were received into full connection, ami ordained, and
nineteen on probation.

A large ameount of the time of the Conference was devoted io the revision
of the B3ook of Discipline, of which it is unnecessrry for us to give the details.

The President reported that ho and the Missionary Secretaries had sent a

1 We understand that this appiies equally to marriages solenied in Ontario. -- ED. C. I.
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letter to the Minister of Militia, Sir G. E. Cartier, intimiating that the V
leyan Cunference would bc glad te seuil a îuinister as chaplain with
Voliinteers who lîad proceeded to the Ited River, I)ut hiad received a v
discouirteous reply, inercly acknowledgiiig thc receipt of the coinmulnicatie
withuutt as inuchi as promnisiflg to su1)init At te his colleagues. The Conferen
feit very great indignation at sucb a waînt of courtesy on tho part of one
the Ministers of Government, and the Ilev. Drs. Ryerson and Dougl.
rnoved a serie: of resolutions, expressive uf the feeling of the body on t
subject, wbich were unaniîîîonsly adopted 1 y acclamiation.

Delegations were wvelcomned and heard froin the Cungregational Union,
General Assemibly of the Canada Presbyterian Church, and the Primiti
Metlîudist Cunference.

The next Confereîîco will ho hield in BeIhéville.

Tnr I\EW CONNEXION CONFERENCE met az Northiport, on the Bay of
Quinté, on the Lit June. The Rev. J. MoAlister was chosen President, and
11ev. G. Richardsun, Secretary. lIn his inaugural address the President
referred to the distinctive priiîciplo of lay delegation, for which their exilit-
ence as a separate branch of the Methodiat family was chiefiy maintained.
H1e spoke of the succ.,ss of this -0rinciple amiong the leading Prutestant bolies,
among our Aînericitn neigliboix~ of the M. E. Cburcb, anticipating its speedy
and general triumph. Moral priciplea basd on right nover die, and he
thought this one would, ere long, obtain everywhicre in the Church of Christ,
and wben it had triumphed it would 'be some satisfaction to know and feel
that tbey bad labored, and suffered, if need be, in its behaîf.

As in the Bible~ Christian %Conference, inuch. time, waa occupied with the
Union questiun, and after thanking the Executive Committee for their action
in the inatter, it was resolved, "That the Confererics rej')ices in the efforts
that are now being made to effect a practical Union between our parent body
in England, and the Bible Christian denomination, and would therefore re-
affina the sentiments of our Executive Coînmittee, "that we can understand
that several advantages will accrue to the New Connexion and the Bible
Christians from an amnalgamation of the two bodies." We further earnestly
hope and pray that this Union, if consuniated, niay be but the forerunner of
a more extended Methodist and General Evangelical Christian Union, which
may resuit in a blessing to, the Church of Christ and to the glory of God."I

A Committee was also appointed to act in conjunction with the Executive
Committee, and to confer with the officers of the Bible Christian Conference
upon a basis of Union nut inconsistent with the action of our Engliali Con-
ference, said Conimittee to report tu next annual Conference.

A reply was also reaul frein the officiai letter writers of the Wesleyan
Methodist Conference, to a communication sent to them with reference to,
the same subjeet, assuring theni of their cordial sympathy 'with the catholie
and Christian sentiments enunciated, and apprising them that the Conference
liad re-affirmed its resolution of last year upon this subject, viz :

Rcsolued,-That this Conference cordially reiterates the expression of its
conviction as to the desirableness and importance of a union of ail the Metho-
dist bodies in Canada, who believe the samne doctrines, singr the sdme hymns,
have the same forxn of worship, the same love-feast, the same class and
prayer meetings, and the samne general rules of society.

And 2nd. That the Conference had appointed a conunittee, consisting of
an equal number of ministers and laymen, to confer with any similar coin-
mittee or commnittees appointed by other Methodist bodies on the subject of
Union, and to report to the next Conference.

The annonneement was made that the Rev. J. H. Robinson, formerly Su-
perintendent of Missions, and editor of the Evangdical Witness, wus about to
leave for England, he having been selected by the Annual Committee of the
English body to edit .the New Connexion Methodist Magazine and Juvenile
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tor. Mr. Robinson addltrcsseod the Conference sonie parting words, con-
ting thieir prescrnt condition with that of the Connexion whcen hoe tirst

ie axnong theni, 19 years agyo, and expresrive of bis desire to keep) up ac-
auntanico wit.l tivin by occagional corrospoi, dounce from the groat city of Lon-
n.Enlaîd the iiit'tro>îolis Of the world. le hopcd, whcen the teni of bis
-rzgeiielit witib 11.4 Engligh brethren had cIosO(l, to coin(, Iback te his beloved
ia(h.
'lie ('oufereuuce agrce(l to inuet ini 1871, nu1 0%)'eio Sound.

H. PRIMITIVE METHoODIT Co-,FEREN('E mot in Alice S,-treot Cliurch, Toron-
on the 3rd of tho saine mionthi. Rev. J. R~. Swift, of Toronto, ivas elected

esident, and the Rev. Cieo. Wood, Secretary. Rev. Prof. Wild, of Albert
ollege, expressed the earnest (lesiro that a union w<)uld soon ho efl'ected bc-

*ween the Episcopal and Primitive Methqdist, ani wishied the Conference to
give this question a favorable consideratibn. 11ev. Mr. Boylc dclivered the
annual sermon in the evenuug. WVo regret that we arc unablo to, furnish any
further particulars of tlue meeting.

The BIBLE CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE met at BoNwmanville, on Thursday, June
2nd. Mr. Pascoe was re-elected President. 11ev. E Roberts was re-elected
Secretary ; Rev. W. Hodnet, Journal Secrctary, and T. W. Gover, Joint
Secretary. The Conference sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Roberts,
who took his text fromn ii. Kings, vii, 9. The duties, dangers and resolves
of the church were clearly and powerfully delineated. The brethren who
had fulfilled their terni of probation, having passed a satisfactory examina-
tion, were received into fulil connection. Four brethren were received as
probationers.

Statisties were read, fromn which it appeared that there are now 61 minis-
ters, 214 local preachers, an increuse of 5 chapels ; 5,150 members, or an in-
crease during tlue year of 165.

On Sabbath, sermons were preached on behaif of the Missionary Society-
in'due unornir.g by Rev. D. Cantlon, on Revelations i, 12, 18. Rev. W. Jol-
liffe preachied in the afteruuoon fromi the ivords in Pnoverbs xi, 30. Rev. W.
Hooper occupied the pulpit in the evening, and preached on Isaiah liii, Il.

Th1 e report of the Society sluowed receipts $8,000) but a heavy debt uni-
barrasses its operations.

The subjeet of Union withi the New Connexion Methodists was earnestly
(liscussed, but nothung ivas (loue beyond the adoption of the following reso-
lution :-That we hiereby ackinowledge the receilut of a communication from
the Methodist New Connexion Conference, now iii Session in Northport,
bneathing a veny kindly Chnristian feeling, whieh we most liuartily reciprocate.
Relative to the question of organie Union between the two denominations,
we icspeetfiilly subunit that in view of sonie difference of opinion aniong
both reacuers and laity, boere and in England, it is inexpedienit, at least for
the prieseint, to entertain the question of organie Union. Nevertheless, our
Connoxional Cououuittee will bo uustructed to act on this question as unay to
thenusin desirable duriing the coming year.

A stri'Olg resoliitiou ivas aiso passed pledging tho body to a more hearty
co-operatiou witlu the pFonotens (if tho Tenupiernce Reforîn.

The iicxt unieetiiig will bc lield in Exeter, on the furst Thursday iii June,
187li1.

Bond Street, Toronto-Improvemaents. -A-lterat.ons auud iînprovements,
(,n a rathur extensive scale, have been iii progress for some time
iii the Bond Street Congregational Church, Toronto, and are now
coinpleted. The end gallery, whicli was very deep, and overhung the
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Bible Clas, onday, the 4th of July,
the members of the y Rev.F. H. Marling, were invited to
his house to close the session of 869-70 by a social gathering. Nearly sixty
young people responded to the invitation. In the course of the evening Mr.
'William Wyles addressed Mr. Marliiug, expressing the gratitude of the class
for his services, and asking him to accept a beautiful silver urn (to " coin-
plete " the tea service presented last year), and Mrs. Marling ant elegant sil-
ver flower-stand. These gifts were heartily acknowledged, and a few appro-
priate remarks added by Mr. Turner, teacher of the Young Men's Bible
(3lass in the Sabbath sehool, who, with others of the deacons, was present oit
the occasion. The course of lessons in the class for the past session wau,
" Forty evenings 'with the Apostie Paul," including the life and labours of
its subject.

Congregational Colle ge of B. N. A. - 1 have already received three applica-
tions for admission, and h ave sent the usual questions to the candidates, with
the request to send their replies on or before lOthi August. If any other
younga brethren purpose to apply they should write me immediately, to allow
time for correspondence before the next mneeting of the Board of Directors.

HENRY WILKES,
Clutirman of the Board of Directors.

Montreal, l3thi July, 1870.

P.S.-The Literary Department commences l4th September; probably
thia year the Theological Department will commence ont bth October, but of
this further notice WINl be given.

The Congregational «Union of Nova Scotia and New Branswick will
meet this year in St. John, commencirng on Thursday evening, lSth
September.

Widows' and Orphans' Fund.--Received since last statement, froin Bur-
ford, 5

J. C. BARTO-N,

Monteal,25tl Juy, 1îO. Trea.sirer TYidous' and Orphais' Fitd.

London ;is"-oary Society's Deputation.-By a letter fromn Dr. MifllenB,
dated July 16, the undersigned is informed that Rcv. Henry Allon is associ-
-ited with him in the diputation to Canada from the London Missionary So-
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and assist calcut-
ta,"' are to bo sent tu. » >roposed to
supply tho Society's periou.c,". Msional deputa-
tions.

Congregational Union 0. ýnd Q.,.MALIG
Toronto, July 30, 1870.

1" ought to pray before seeing any one. Ofteni, when 1 sleep long, or
meet with others early, and then have faniily prayers, and breakfast, and
forenoon callers, it in eleveri or twelve o'clock before 1 begin secret prayer.
This in a wretched systein. It 18 unscriptural. Christ rose before day, and
went into a solitary place. David says, ' Early will I seek Th-,ee; Thou shait
early hear rny voice.' Mary Magdalenc camne to 'the sepuichre' while 'it
was yet dark.' Faîuily prayer ]oses rnuch of its power and swectncss, and I
can do no good to, those who corne to seek it fromrn e. The conscience feels
guilty, the sou1 uinfod, the Iamp flot trirnmed. Thon, when secret prayer
cornes, the soul is oftoni out of tune. I feel it is fair botter to begin 'with God,
to see His fa.ce first, to, get my soul near Him before it is near another.
'Whcn I awake, 1 ain stili with Thee.' "-Robert M. MeChieyie.

A ST-RONG CuY. -Bev. MUr. Dale, in bis address before the British Congrega-
tional Union, on the rnimsionary work, makes this, earnest cry. " Why shoiild
not every rnemnber iii every cliurch throughout the country resolve, with
G iod's hel p, to prevail upon a friend, a neighbour, a brother, a sister, to trust
in Christ for the forgivenesa of sin, and for eternal salvation, before twelve
months are over ? If the resolve were made, I believe in nmy hieart that it
wolild be accomp]is3hed. To do this, the vcry dreamn of which thrills the
heart with unutterable bMiss, we need, flot boundless wealth, flot heroic self-
sacrifice, flot an impossible perfection in the organization of the strength of
our churches, but only that which God is cager to grant, and which xnay be
had for the ask-ing-the baptisin of the Holy Ghiost."

-Why will people jokec about churches? Perhiaps they think that sonietimes
wisdoiii lurks iii jolies. At any rate men will have their say. Lateiy, a
passer-by seeing, over the principal window of a new church in process of
erection, a carving in stone rc.presenting a hand grasping sorne kind of a
bramicl, asked the niasoin, "What plant dees that represent?" and was an-
swered, "The tobacco plant, I believe," Upon which another irrcverently
added, "It was thought best to have sornething to represent the deacons!"

No mani has a right to do as ho pleases, except whcn he pleases to do right.
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ESTIMATES SUPPLIED FOR COMPOSINO AND PRINTINO

INCLUDING PAPER AN] BING.

OFFICE 800K BINDINC.
HUNTER, ROSE & 00.

Beg to cail attention tg the superior class of OFFICE BooK BINDING

done at their Bindtries

86 &88 King St. West, Corner -Queen & SaIIy Sts.,

lu#a (fla Workmen are employd.adoy hmstipveMcinr
uued. They are peadtoeoIte urdoru for ailkZdao

Account i;ooks and Office Blank Boke,
UN ANY -STYLEOF UHOgO'

LEDORS, DAY 200K, InwOIcE ROOK, OCR"P BOUS
-~ ~~cs I0JEA8, VAdlOE, ORDER 300KGS CHEQui îook.

Ail made to Order at the Lowest Rates.
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AGENTS FOR MONTREAL AND NEW YORK PATENT SAWS.

ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL SUPPLIES
Vk 'T CO ((NS' NTLY Il \ -N 1).
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Blake's Patent Beit Studs, Giummers, Swages, Cant Hooks, &c., Always in Stock.
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